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Greek Govt. Bans
Open Air Rallies
Australi{ln Group
Meet~fAfghan·' . "
Parliamentarians
-'.
'.
ATHENS. July 12. (Reuter) _
The Greek government, shocked by
a bloody pitched battle Monday bet-
ween police and demonstratmK
wheat farmers. Monday night ban-
ned all open air mass ralhes and de-
clared that any attempt to disturb
the peace would be merclJessly
crushed
It alleged that commuOlst ele-
ments Inshgaled the clashes near
SaloOlca Of 150 people arrested.
44 were proved commuDlsts. aU of
them Jrom the outlawed Greek. com-
munist party. the government sal"
The clashes occurred as 5.000
farmers were trying to dnve Into
Salon1C8 on tractor&--part of a mu-
Slve protest by 350,000 wbeat pro·
ducers throuahout the country In
demand for hiaber securJty pnces
from t.e government for their
wheal
KABUL. July 12, (Bakhlar)-
The Australian parliamentary dele-
gauon yesterday afternoon went to
Del Kuma palace and signed the
special book
Later they placed a wreath 81 HIS
Majesty the lale KlDg Mohammad
Nadir Shah's mausoleum
A recepl10n was held by the
Afghan parliament lQ honour of the
vlsltmg ,,"ustrahan parliamentary
delegal10n at Spozhmal cafe In
Kargha last evening
The Deputy PresIdents of both
the houses of the parliament, the
chairmen of the vanous committees
of both the houses. p and 50me am.
clals attended the recepUon
The Australian deleptlon left Ihis
mornmg for a VISit to the Salang
pass
The delegation arrIved In Gul·
bahar at J2 30 and ate lunch as
$uests of lhe Afghan textile factory
Earlier Monday, the chief of the
delega tlon ReglDald Swart, the
Austrahan CIVil AVlalion MinISter
on arrival 10 Kabul 10 a press state-
ment SBld
'Australia and Afghamstan are
different In many ways but also
have much In common and there
IS a real need for them to estab-
hsh close links"
Orville Freeman
That Freeman IS stIll In _ the
job and now to hiS stxth year as
Secretary of Agnculture, despIte
poht,cal cntJcs, ts the best evi-
dence that he has been domg It
well
The fonner three-.term gover-
nor of the state of MlJU)esota, ID
more than five years as US Sec·
retary of Agflculture has ahown
that he 's dedIcated to the wei·
fare of Amenca's 3,383,000 far-
PrtCe Ai 3
Freem~iJ-:"Ay.~ives Tomorrow
To Participate In Operling
Of Kabul ~ I(:anclallar Highway
KABUL, July 12.-
u.s. Secretary of Agrlewture Orvt1ln/e L. Freeman lmd Mrs. Free.
man wJII arrive hen: &o~rrnw omlnc. '
, Freeman WIll be representing mers, that he 18 ultra·senous
Presldel)t Lyndon B JohnsOn .t about his public servIce, that he
the mauguratlon ceremony for IS an ond\!Stnoua and akliled ad-
the Kabul-Kandahar Road which mmistrator, and that he bebeves
wtll take place at a site approxi~ 1n "a government With a heart"
mately 35 kilometers from Kabul Though he is a lawyer by pro-
Followmg the arnval ceremo- fesslonl Secretary Freeman ts
noes, Secretary and Mrs Free- thoroughly fam,har With the bu.
man wII! be escorted to Chebel· smess end of a pItchfork and WIth
Sutoon Palace and at II 30, Free- complex presenkl,;y fann prob-
man WIll pay a call on Pr,me lems, particularly those m the
Minister Malwandwal at hlB MIddle Western Umted States
Office where he grew up HIS home
In 1961, PreSIdent John F state of Monnesota IS the natIOn's
Kennedy IOduced Ol'V1lle L Free- No 1 oat·growlIlg state Mmnesota
man to come to Washington to also IS one of the leadmg produ-
take what seasoned observers de- CeTs of corn, soybeans, wheat, cat-
scrIbed as the "most thankless" tIe and dairy products
and •one of the most pohtocally Freeman was born May 9 1918
dangerous" jobs In the Federal of ScandanaV1an parents In' Mm~
Government neapohs, Mmnesota
(Conllllued on page 4,
Swartz sa,d that AfghanJstan
and Australta shared common
problems In the need to develop
arid areas of their country and to
Increase thetr trade With other
countnes
·Our. populatIOns are Similar
and the need of both our peoples
to work for the development of
WASHINGTON luly 12. (AP) - our respectIve COuntfles offers us
Secretary of Defence Robert Mc- an Important area of common 10-
Nam Lfa said Monday he antiCipates terestU , he Bald
furlh.r bu,ldup 10 .he strength of "This IS the first Australtan par.
US forces to Vietnam before the lIamentary delegation to VISit
end of the year AfghanlStan-and thIS In Itself
At present there are 280.000 U S. Illustrates the desire of Austra.
military personnel 10 Vietnam lians to learn more about Afgha-
Asked to comment at a news con- nlStaD The VISIt htU{ particular
(erellce on whether there would be Significance durmg the first year
375,,000 men to Vietnam by the end of Alghamstanls first parliament
of the ycar and 425,000 by next under Its new Constitution. The
SpllOg, as reported by the New York delegatIon, which comprises both
T,mes, McNamara rephed Government and Opposition
'I never announce movements In members IS anXiOUS to exchange
advance and I do not wtsh to specu- Impressions With Afghanistan
late on posstble mo'«ements, so I members of parlJament/' the
can t comment qn that. other thin statement said
to say we have 2flO,OOO men 10 "Trade between our two coun.
South Vietnam today We WIll tnes IS small but as we 001\1
meet Whatever requl[ements the develop, there II every I'CUOD for
military commanders submit t9 us trade to Increase to our mutual
(Continued on page 4) benefit ..
CADASTRAL SURVEY
BEGINS IN LOGAR
KABUL. July 12. (Bakhtar) -The
settlement of kochiS, and the prob-
lems of ImmIgrants and landless far.
mers Will be studied WIth 8 view to
prOVIding an economic and SOCial
development plan for 'hem
I SlaunS IhlS, Sulwman Sekandar,
the chief of the Land Settlement
Department. said some decl510ns
have already been made m thiS area
Ifl accordance With (he pohcy state-
menl of Prime Mmlster Mohammad
Hashim MalwandwaJ
MOSCOW, July 12-Pnnce Ah.
med Shah ond his WIfe Khatol amv.
ed /n Moscow Mondoy as guests of
the \'Pfes'lum 0(, the USSR Supreme
Soviet. ~, I
..The A ghan Prince and hiS Wife
will ~ay ••,n- USSR t,1I July 231
There IS' -need for two experts to
study the speCIal conditions that
prevail here he said The report
of these experts should be studied
carefully StatJstlc~ On state land
and the number of kochls and
migrant! should be collected
But Ihese deCISions he said.
should be studIed from pohtlcal.
SOCial Dnd economIc pomts of vIew
Foreign aId may be asked for the
ImplelJ1enlatlon of these deCISIons.
he added
The Pnme Mlllister has already
Issued instructions to the MInlstry
of Planning to inVite aid from for-
eign sources. he said
KABUL July 12. (Bokhlar)-The
cadastral survey of the Khab de·
sert ')f Logar provmce began yester-day _
The work, which has begun UD-
der rhe superVISion of Sayed Nas
ruddlO AnsaFI, tbe chief of 011 ope·
rattons In the dep~rtment of laud
settlement, Includes Lachlkhall.
Noor KhanaJ, Toopak. Qalal Alef
Khan Delawar. Zarang She Maz.d''r
-Plan:Prepared For
S~ttlement Of
Kochis, Landless
In London, an 0P.pOSltiOn consc:rva~lve
party spokesman Monday adVised Pnme
Mtnlster Harold Wlfson to tell Soviet
lea.den In Moscow thiS weekend tltat
Briltun supports Ihe Amerteans 10 Viet·
nam "because we belteve Ihey are
nsh~"
ReSlltaid Maudhng, leading off the
second d~y of forelSn datrs Clebate In
che house of commons:related Impres·
sions of hIS own rec~nt VISIC to Mos-
cow
'WhQt IS clear,'" Maudhog told the
"house, '\IS that Pnme MlDlster Wilson's
action In diSSOCiating himself and the
(Conllflued 011 page 4)
WaJalo)
JIRGAH
MEETS
(Photo
Members of the Afghan and Australian parliaments at a reception given for the visit.
Ing Australian delegation.
MESHRANO
COMMITTEE
KABUL. July 12,' (Bakhlar)-
The <'ommlttee on Heanng Com·
plalOts of the Meshrano Jlrgab yes
terday discussed tbe people's apph-
callons
The chJef of the Securny Depart-
menl of the Mtnistry of Interior,
Abdul Baslr HaklmJ. appeared be·
fore the commlUee and answered
questions The committee later
Issued Its deciSion on five apphca·
hans
AZIZ APPOINTED
KUNAR GOVERNOR
KABUL, July 12, (BaIthUir)-
Suleiman Aziz, the former Deputy
Governor of Hanlarbar proVlDcel
has been appointed Governor of
Kunar
Haklmt Arrives Here
KABUL, July 12. (Bakhtar)-
Abdul Karim Hak,m,. the Pres,·
dent 01 the Helmand Valley Auth<>o
nty, amved here last night
Maiwandwal Calls
Prime MmlSter Mobammad Hiahim
Malwandwnl called on Dr Zakir
HUSS8m at 8 00 pm lut ni....L
Dr Radhaknshnan to Hi. MaJClty the
Kmg and Her MajeSty the Queen to pay
an o16.<:lal Vilit to India.
HI$ Majesty has accepted Ihe anVlla-
tlon With thanks
KabUl Museum
Dr Zakir HUSS8tn, the VIC& Pre-
SIdent of lndm, Visited the Kabul
Museum Monday mom;n,.
Dr Zakir HulU1Jl alao attended a
r'7CP1Jon held In the cvcnlDl J!Y the
Indian. communtty m Af~
;\fler i..pectl1l8 the secti~ on
Hadda, Jll!ir!yan,_,Ghilzn~ h/Man
Bazar," Bairam and~ coins; the:iVlsJ)!."
109 Indl.n VIce President siJllled the
Museum's VlSltOr8~ book.
Visits Marshal
Dr Zakir Hussain earher paid a
courtesy call On Manhal Shill) Wah
Khan GhllZl al hIS resrclonce.
Due to fracture of his left Jell
Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ghw
bas been m bed for the past three
weett.~.,'1;
HIS general health, however IS
excellent QccordlOg to the doctor's
report
Four,.U.S. Aircraft Downed As Bombing 01 Fuel
DePots Continues; USSR Prepares Plan To Aid Hanoi '
. Johpson Consults With Advisors :,~:'::~o~s ~~~~n:'1 ~~~~:~~ and McNamara Expects
MOSCOW, July 12, (Reutcr).-kua· naUons last Thursday had the fuJI ap In Rome a South Vietnamese Bud Furthe BUJOld UdhJ6' monk lasl OIght called on Ihe r· Psia announced last nipl It bad put mto proval and emphauc support of the So-
Untted Stales 10 make the tirst move Of U.S. Forcesoperation a plan to IClId ec;onoDUc and vlel Unton
military aid to North VleIDam ~ re. II said the dccl&lon adopted In for peace In Vietnam by redUCing
lahatlon for American bombin. ncar Bucharest wero "8 new Important con- fightmg or pUlilOg oul troops
Thlch Nhat Haoh, told a press can-
Hanql and 'Halphon.. finnalJon of .rowin, umty and cohesion ference he was a member of the Inler-
Soviet aDd .East European cotnmUDJst of Ihe socialtst countrlcs to national committee on Conscience for
leaders at Ibetr IWIUDlt mce:tiDa in In WWlhlOgton. the USSR.. statement peace In Vtetna,m and S8.1d he spoke for
Bucbaree:t lot week pl0dac!4 aroVda. was ICen by US officl81. as mdlcatlOg the maJonty of hiS countrymen In de.
and many-ilded '\lpport for Harth the bleak prospect! of the USSR's mandmg an end to the war
Vietnam, IDcludin.~ more arqlI, Ul4 .~in. to forthconung Bntlsh-Jndtan
declared thaJ &at Burope&ll voluateen appeal I for a peace conference on Velt-
were ready to fIah~ If nooded. _ aam
The USSR las( nlsht 11Itied: a It¥e- The SovIet VOIon Monday abo
reported by Tau newl aae.ncy. that charae4 the United StalQ had mumed
compct~nt Soviet orpnl had ~ las· the UN Scc:unty Counell by .endina II
trueted to .take all Dccoquy JDOQUI'eI a leiter seeklOa to JUstify the bombings
arisma from the Bucharest ~tlOJJ, _ of lnltlillations m the HanOI and Hai-
The measures, the ltatement wei; io· phon. llnBS of North Vietnam
cluded lteps "conncctea With the rcn- The cbarae wu contained in a com-
denn, of economic and military UIiIt· mu,.lcatIon handed 10 thl8 month's
anee for the Rpuilion of tho Amorican CounCil Plel!den~ Chief 5.0 Adebo of
awCllion, with due ....unt for tho Nlaena, by SovIet Ambassador N,kola,
requlremenll artdn. from the qow T, Pedorenko
phase of war m Vaetnuq" Soviet I01IRCS also laid the Soviet
The statement Aid the BuebarOit dee· UN cIoleption had i'efuIed to aeeepl
lacailoo by the Wanaw Pact membc.... dehvdry df the fetter sianed by U S
PR ESS
His Majesty the King Dnd Dr. Zaklr Hussain exchaujre views.
Dr. Zakir Hussain
VisitS Provinces
New Gas Stations
To Be Installed
STOP
.'
Dr. Zakir Hussain Received
By His Majesty Monday Night
KABUL, July 12. [Bakhlar) -Dr
Zaklr HV5SaIn, the VIl:e-Prcsldenl of
Jndla. and lOme members of hi. en-
touraao were received m audienec by
HOI Majesty the Kina at 8 30 pm
Monday nisbt aLOulkhana Palace They
had dinner together
Prime Mmiater Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal, the Mmister of Court
All MohammlUl. Dr. Abdul oZabir, the
Pre4ideat of the Woleu Jlrgah, Noor
Ahmad Ete.mach, the Pint Deputy
Prime MInister and Mmllter of Porelgn
Affainj Abdul Safar Sbalm, the second
Deputy Prime Manlster and MlDlIter
of Iotorior; the ChaJrman of the Indo-
Afgban FriendshIp Society, the Afghao
Ambulador ID Delhi. and the JndUlD
Ambauador 10 Kabul were allO
pment
.,
"'.> 1tM,"ro"Vlliinni'Ua
;L' ... '" •
Dr. Zakir Hu..aln has Clltended ao
mvitation from the President of India,
MAZARl SHAJl:JF. July 12.
(Bakhlar) -Dr "'Zaklr Hussam. the
VIce PrCSldent of IndIa, arrived here
at 9: 35 thIS mommg
He was r~celved at the aIrport
by Engmeer Mohammad Hussain
Masa, the governor of MaZ8fl Sha-
nf; h,gh rankmg clVll and mIlItary Paghman ReceptlctD
offiCials, and the people of the City A I&unch was held In hono~ of
Dr Zak,r Hussam mspected a Dr Zak'T Hussam by the "fllllan.
gUal'd of honour Later hI; was pre· IndIan Friendship SOciety at TapaJe
sented WIth bouquets of flowers Ib.Y Pashman MondllY ,
the chIldren of the CItY. on behalf The PreSIdent of the socIety. Mo.
of the people of, Mazor ~cr- Nawrot; saId ~t hIS
Dr Zaklr HUSSBIO 15 on a tw~_ --Society - Was .....lryIng to further
day tour of M"amfl Shari(~and Remt strengthen fnendly -reJatlons bet-
The Mimster of Jnformatton and ween the two countries whlc"b have
Culture Mohammad Osman Sujlkl eXisted. from time ImmemOrial.
and AttauUah Nasser Zla, the Af- The fnendly relahons betw~ the
ghan Ambassador In Delhi are ac- two countnes, Dr Zaklr HUSSBIO
companylDg Ihe Indian VIce Presl- satd In reply, are ccntunes' old
dent on hiS tour We are happy to notice, he aclded,
Dr Zaklr Hussant Will fly from that these relations, parUct.llarly
Mazarl Shant to Herat tomorrow smce India became IndeJM!'6denl.
tiave been developing at eCOQomlc
and cullural levels
Dr Z.ltir HussaJO, met Khan
Abdul Ghafar Khan at 6 00 last
mght ......
KABUL. July 12, (Bakhtar~-In
ord~r to facdluuc the amoolh
movement of U1V1sport withm tho City"
tIJ'I' Government Monoploy hilS decided
10 mstall Tour temporary SRS atations
m vanoUi parts of Kabul clly
The work on Jnltallallon of these
au .tabons began a week ago and 10
f., 30 per cent of the work hSI been
fmilhtd. The four new las ltatlon&,
which will bo completed JfI four weekJ
are located In GhazI Jan Mohammad
Khan Waat, Nanprhar Waal, Zahlr
S~ Park and acrosl the Panur
cinema.
The devdopment plan of the Go-
vernment Monopoly Cf,1I1 for seven per.
manent ~ atations to be built With
equipment from tbe Federal Republie
. of Qennaoy W.ork will start, aecordina
to Abdul ICablr Sara), Ihe CommercIal
VIce Preaident of the Afghan Mono·
poly. as lOon at the cqwpment a.m.
VeL 'UntlJ then the four tompOrary. Ita·
doni will IOlve tho dllltibutiOll of gas
problem to' lOme extend, He IUIded
1I11111111111111,IJIIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH"'I"IIIIIIIUIIIII
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NEEDED
World Briefs
Chen - Vi's Speech
BONN July 11. (DPA) -Iran,an
Pnocess Ashraf. tWin sister of Shah
Mohammed Reza Pah!evl, amved
here Sunday on the last stage of her
current VISit to West Germnny as
guest of the Bonn government
BRIONI. July II. (DPA)-
Maunce Schumann chairman of the
French Assemblys foreign relalcons
committee arnved on thiS Yugo
slav Island Sunday and was received
by Federa1 Assembly PreSident Ed
vard Kardeljl. TanJug news agency
reported. dunng their one--hour con
versallOn they examined some mter-
nattOnal questIOns and ways to pro-
mote Yugoslav French cooperallon
DAMASCUS July II .{f)PA)-
UAR Pnme MlOlster Mahmoud
Rlad arflved here as personal repre
sentauve of UAR PreSident Gama!
Abdel Nasser for a three day VISII
to Syna
PhotographIc equipment. Con.
tact Bakhtar News Agency, Joy
Sheer 3, Kabul.
(Cuntlnued from page I)
ThiS had further exposed Hie
traitorous features of the Soviet re-
VISIOnlSC leadlOg chque In lis sham
support but real betrayal of the
Vietnamese people s struggle agamst
U S 0a.sresslon and for nahonal
salvalion the Chmese Vice-Premier
saId
The bombmg of HanOI and Hal
phong by U S Impenalism was en
tlrely lhe result of US-SovIet col-
lUSIOn The U S State Department
admitted that the 4ntted States had
IOformed various key Interested
governments, tncludlng that of the
SovIet Union to advance of ltS de-
CISIon 10 bomb HanOI and Hal
phong Dean' Rusk had bluntly urg
ed the Soviet reVISIOntst leadership
(0 'gel busy and starl helping us
(the Unlled Slates) make some peace
.Q:1Jt there'
~.r·S,"ce the U.S ImpeJllahst'~bomb­
109 .Jf HanOI and .Haiphong. the
Soviet leadmg chque had conhnued
to propagate the "peaceful" settle-
ment of the Vietnam question and
repealedly mdlcated that the US
bombIng would not Ettfect the reach
109 of a dtsaramament agreement
through the Jomt efforts of the
UOIted States and .... the Soviet
UOIon. he saId
Thc USSR are makmg ""h-
tary deployments along the Chinese
bordu 10 codrdmstlon wJth Ihe
tJ S Imperlahst enclrclemenl of
Chm:t " he added
FOR SHEERI DELIGHT
!• .....,
Food Decay
Phone 20547, 23295, 23171 ta.eserve ynur table 0' come to club
any day .fter 5 30 Entrance Af 100
French
FRENCH NATIONAL DAY-
I
Evenmg m the moonhght In the gardens of the Cercle Fran'cals
on, July 13 from 830 to dawn',
\ .
cookmg Ball Entertamment Tbmbola
In Washington Secretary of State
Dean Rusk. speaking on hiS relurn
fro,Pl n Far East tour Saturday flight,
warned that "commuQlst shlpptng
had to run at fisk If they were 10
the vlClOlly of attacks to Norlh
Vlctnam s all storage depots
'It IS nol a parallel" said Harn.
man He saId tJlal the ,effeet-of the
bombmgs would be to wear down
reSlstence as Japan and Germany
wcre worn doWn 10 World War 1I
Harnman saId the object of the
bombmgs was to make it more ddli·
cult for North Vietnam to Iransport
men ahd supplies tnto SOOth Viet-
nam
On the subject of takmg the Viet-
nam war 10 che General Assembly
of the Umted Nations, Ha'rnman
said he did nol think debate 10 that
orgamsatlon would have posthve
rcsults He said that thus for. the
SOVI:::l Umon had taken DO pOSltlVC
achon to bnng HanOI to the conre
rence table
He said that the Untied Stales
efforts for peace are a constant
effort. that contmues from week
10 week and day to day. but that
aSide from thiS he did not k.now
of any parllcular negotiatIons
at thIS time
(Contmued from page 2)
poslurn the parlJclpants sampled a
piece of American bacon preserved
by Irradlutlon 21 months earher and
stored Since then m au-tight tms at
temperatures between 20 and,. 83
degrees centigrade It tasled as If
It had Just come from the butcher's
Not c.nly Irradl3.tlon of bacon but
also uf wheat and potatoes has been
offiCially authOrised m the USA
The Irradlahon permit for cf~rned
beef pork sausage and chicken IS
expecled next year
Irradlahon of lurkey duck, pork
veal, lamb and fned fish Will prob-
ably b< authonsed by 1970
In the SlYVlel UnIOn potaloes
oOlons. dned frUit and' vegetables
are all on the hSI of licensed food
prooucl$" AI present the RUSSians
arc workmg on the preserval10n of
gram. fresh frUit and yegetables
preserved meat Bnd fish by radla
tlon Since the sources of radlO8C
live rays and particle accelerahon
hav.e been <:udslderably reduced In
prtce acc,Jrdmg Jo IAEO assistant
director general Dr Henry Seilg
man, Il ha~ been pOSSible to speak
of a revolutton lD the development
of Ihls new melhod 01 food preser-
vallon
On Ihe other hand It has also be
come obVIOUS that such a system be
conSidered a universal preservatton
mcthlJd The food 10 ~ preser.ved
'Ib1 Irradlallon must not become
radioactive Itself. bUI thIS IS easily
over-come tel.:hnlcally Concerning
lhe pleserva((on of tatite and all
olher diemlcal properties It IS neces-
sary to work wllh such small doses
of radlahon and such low-energy
rays thac ther~ IS no. pOSSibility '\ of
Induced radloacttvlty 10 the food
Although the Federal Republic re-
cently put ItS new ten-mIllion-Mark
mstJlule at tl;lc Nuclear Research
Centre m Karlsruhe 1010 opernlJon
With approximately 50 people work
109 on the radiation melhoa of food
preservation, thiS represents the
achievement of n step which Great
Bntaln and many other smalJer
European countries carned out
many years ago
NeIther were the Internal disputes
-before construction of the IOslltute
very encouragmg The Federal Re-
pubhc WIth Its perfecllonlsl food-
stuffs law whIch was put 1010 force
a few years ago has handcuffed It-
self I.> such an extent Ihat lhe deve.
lopmcnt--of food preservahon Ijy ir-
radiatIon has been greatly hmdered
And no one can S8Y tbat the 6mep·
can laws concernmg foodstuffs are
lax Legislators will soon be fnced
With .•chsagreemenl on Ihls sltuaUon
.,
Maiwandwal
Zakir Hussain
Tajuddin To Serve
As Envoy To Iraq
.:n~ y;'M'
KABUL July II, (Bakhtar) -Iraq
has agrted to Ihe appOIotment of Sayed
TaJuddm as Afabanlstan s Ambassador
In Baghdad
AmbaS$ador-deslgnate Sayed TaJuddlO
IS '\5 years old He entered the Foreign
Ministry J3 yean- ago
HIS latest post 10 the Ministry which
he. held for over a year was Director·
General of Administration Prior 10
that he work.cd In the archives. protocol.
and pohtlcal affairs deparcment! of
the mtnlstry He has also served m ttie
Afghan embassleli and consulates In
Karachi. Bombay, Marwe and ~eshed
Har~~~a~)~~~s US~1! ~,t~i~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~,~;.
WASHINGTON, July' "10,' '(AP, gramme, sa,d he was ,"nat disturb· ,. , Ille Kuala [ump.ur'l'mare.tblln',IOOj
Reuter) -W Averoll Hamman, US. ed" by the Sov,et protest, on'.' the slogan.chanling> Yotltlu\on:...SUh~ay,
Ambassador at larg<:, said Sunday bomboog' ' smashed tbe1a!u. pan~~on,lhe~Awe"l
he d,d not thook the bombong of He saId "therc was no homboog rlcan' I;{ndSfn Ceritre,ln~tfi~\,ht>Jiri ~f
North Vietnam bad given the IUSSR anyWhere near Soviet ships nnd no ·Ihe city lin pro'est aga,jnstI'Ari1eticlln~
any teason to change t~ policy Con- danger to SoVtel crews," mvolvement In~ l\I.ietnkm1 \ t ••/
cerntng the war in 'Jtetpam Asked whether there would bei~ ~~, Ii: .. .... I
Harnman. mtervlewcd on a na- donger of an alte~ed ~vlel pOlicy an' 1~ , '~., '"., Ir~1" J
1I0naily broadcast teleVISIon pro· the matter If.s Sovlel shIp wcre. Travellers Rep.·'ort· I
aCCidently hit, he replied "that ~'l' 1\" ~I"" ~ ••
would be qUllc a dlffcrent matter." Burundi, Quiet" .
He declmed 10 speculate" further on ., ~ . , t p'J
.r.esults of such an aCCident After Cbuft' D,Eta,t
Harriman SOld he (hd not belIeve ~ J!", ~
Ihat the bombing of North Vletnn· PARIS, Ju1; I). (DJ'A).-BuJ~m"
mcse oil depoaots hod brought HanOI burn, the capital of BurundI, was
closer to thJ: conference table, pnr- qUiet Sunday followmg last week's
~ t1y he saId, because "the Chooese bloodless coup that ousted K,ng
are advlSmg BRainst It;" and added MwambulSB IV and" placed hIS 19-
Ihot "Rcd Chona wants to 'fight to yeu"old son. Pronce Charles, on the
the tas~ North Vietnamese" throrl¢.. I .. ....
Hammon s.ld-'he did not thook ' Accol!'i.PlI to travellers arrovlIlg on
Ihat tbe bombtngs on North Vlct· Paris from' BurundI Sunday, thc
nam. would tOUghen Nortb V,et· coup had lak~n place without a shot
nam. morale as the German bdmb, belOg"fired and wahout' onvolJjlllg
ongs m l"0rld war II toughened B,,· Ihe 1>9pQ,l~tlon ,n 'any W9Y ,
ttsh reslstenee , The takeo."er by Pronce Charles
was 'o'nhounctd' over the BUjumbura
rad,o ~n Friday. The tony central
African nations Mirhsters were dts-
missed and,told to remam ot home
00(1 th~ constlfution suspended
At the same time, troops took up
strategic pomts tn Ihe Burundi capi-
tal.' the travellers said, :,pomtmg out
that Pnnce Charles apparently had
the 5u~port of Ihe army and the
youth organisations prOhtDlted by
hiS father
(Cofltlttued from pllge 1)
faith In India also there are thousands
of Afghans who hve and work amons
Ihelr Indian brotheR In complete llccord
and harmony AU thl" If I may say
so. IS as It should be III much. of the
Inhentance which hiStory hal given UI,
11 has given us 10 common Moreover,
between Afahanla~ ~d India there are
no problems but only a valC field of
opportunity for mutual cooperation
and underltandJD, In PUClwt of our
<:ommon IDteresls I elln allure the
Govetnment and people of AfghaDlslan
-that It II the earnest deSIre of the Gov-
ernment apd ~ple of India to fW1her
Itlenathen thiS mutual cooperation, 50
that Afghanistan relams III hiltoru;al
Slory. ...
I wOl.lld request YOlJr EXcelleftcles,
ladlea and Gel'tUe.(Ilent to fiSC and drink
With me a toasC to the health of HII
Mlljes1y King Zahlr Shah and to the
contmued progress and prosperity of
Ihe Government and people of Afgha.
I1lstan '
(Continued f,,,m page I)
countnes' mternal I affairs, the
peaceful settlement of dIsputes
through negotiation on the basIS
of justice and respect for the
'rightful asplfatlons of peoples
and nations
We are of the opmlon that the
non-alIgned countries h.ve a note-
worthy .nd constructive role In
the preservation of peace and
the promotIon of better under·
standing between nations
Peace tind security In this part
of the world Is a matter of fore,
,..most concern to our people It was
therefore WIth utmost rehef that
we welcomed the convenmg of
the Tashkent Conference We are
hopeful that the Tashkent spmt,
Will prevatl In strengthenmg
peace and seCUrttYI lf$., well as tn
promotmg cooperatJon among the
countnes of thIS regIon
I hope Mr Vice PreSIdent, that
your brIef VISIt to Afghamstan
Will proVide us With an oppor-
tumty to acquamt Your Excel.
leney With certain aspe<:ts of our
national efforts directed towards
ralSlOg the hVlng standard of
our people
In AfghaOlslan, we are watch-
Ing closely WIth great admiratIOn
the progress achieved by India
In a relatJvely short spaCe of
time LIkeWise, we are equally
pleased to note that our Indian
fnends are takmg an ever keener
Interest III OUI efforts for ad-
vancement
I am confident that Your Excel-
lency's VISit to thiS country WIll
enhanC'e and further consolIdate
the htstonc lies of friendship bet-
ween our two countries
I should lIke to raiSe my glass
to the health of H,s Excellency
Dr RadhakTlshnan. PreSident of
[ndla
To the health of OUI dear and
honoured guest, HIS Excellency
Vice PreSident Dr Zaklr Hus-
salll. and to the prospertty of the
fnendly people of india
For Choice Afghan Handicrafts ViSIt
Reginald Swartz
Mohammad Jan Gllazl Wat near Sponzar Hotel m Monlstl'Y
of EducatIOn BUlldong
AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
Delegation Arrives
,
THE 'KABUL TIMES
fCmll"u/l'd from page I)
ECAFE at Broadbeach, Queens.
land, In 1959 He also under·
took two trade VISitS to countnes
In South·East Asia JO 1900-61 He
was a member of the Pnvileges
Committee from 1951 to 1958
He man led m 1936 and has two
sons and a daughter
Labour Party Senator m the
Senate (Upper House) of the Aus-
han Parliament for the State of
Queensland SlOCe 1950 Senator
Archibald Malcolm Benn 1S 69
A public servant before enter·
109 parliament he was a member
of the Australian delegatIon to
the 11th seSSlOn of the Umted
Nations General Assembly In
New YOI k III 1956 and was a
member of the Australian delega-,
tlOn to the 51st Annual Confer·
ence of the Inter-Parliamentary
Umon III Brasllla III 1962 On the
home front he has filled key par·
hamentarv adminIstrative POSI~
tlons
Leonard LeWJS Bosman a Llbe·
ral party member of the Austra·
han House of Representatives
(Lewer Housel SlOce 1963 for the
New South Wales seat at St
George IS 42 Served With dIStinC-
tion III the Australian Army dur-
109 World War II, he IS one of
Australia's most active members
of Apex. being a lIfe governor of
the ASSOCiatIOn of Apex Clubs
He IS Apex liaison officel for
South-East Asia and ViSited Pak·
Is(an, India, Ceylon, and MalaySIa
10 1961, 1962, and 1963 He was
also leader of an Apex delelatton
to Kuala Lumpur and Jakarta in
1963
George Dudley ErwlO, IS Ii Llbe·
ral Party member of the Austra-
lIan House of Representatives
(Lower Housel SlOce 1955 for the
seat of Ballarat 10 the State of
Vtctona Ballarat, 10 the Gold
Rush days, was one of the world's
greatest alluv,al goldfields He IS
49 Enhsted 10 the Royal Aus·
trahan AIr Force In 1940 and
served as an onlcer In Austrsha
and New Gusmea, he was B mem-
ber of the Australian delegabon
to the 16th sessIon of the Untted
NatIOns General Assembly In
Ne" York 10 /961
Geo;r:o Henry Gray, Labour
Party member of the Australian
House of Representatwes (Lower
House) for the seat of Capncor-
OIa In the north of the tropIcal
State of Queensland SinCe 1961, 1S
58 He was a member of the
Austrahan Parliamentary delega-..
tlOn to South-East Asia 10 June-
July 1963 A farmer 10 Queens·
land before the war, he Jomed the
Australian Army m 1939 and ser-
ved ill Australia and New Gumea,
rlsmg to the rank of captam In
the Ordnance Corps After the
war he became s~cretary of the
Canegrowers' Executive of North
Queensland He has dIsplayed
great mterest In agrllultural and
housmg societies and 10 country
health schemes He IS secretary
of the Palliamntary Labour
Party Defence CommIttee
S~nator John Peter Slm, a Ltb-
eral Party senator m the Senate
(Upper House) of the Australian
ParlIament smce 1964 for the
State of Western AustralIa, has
served WIth the AustralIan Army
durmg World War 11 In the
south-west Pa~1fic area and rose
to the rank of captam ,He Is a
fanner, haVIng a wool and wheat
property at Kojonup In the Stare
of Western Australia He IS a
bachelor
Charles Edward Gn/llths a
Labour Party member of the
Australian' House of Representa-
tives (Lower House) for the seat
of Shortland 10 the' State of New
South Wales, 's 6j He was a
member of the AustralIan dele-
gatlOn to the UOited Nations
General Assembly 10 New York
In, 1964 He has had a hfe-long
Hlterest m the trade-.uol0n move-
ment havmg served as an .orgam~
ser and executJve of the Austra~
lIan Railways Uman 10 New
South Wales
Japanese Diary
She WIll remalO III YugoslaVIa
for two days before contInumg to
Mosc;o\\ for diSCUSSIons With So-
vIet leaders
She was greeted at the airport
by PreSIdent Tlto and top gov-
crnment offidals
She and PI eSldent Tlto went
by yacht to BnoOl The two last
llet there 10 years ago when she
accompamed her father The late
Premier Ja\yaharlal Nehru to the
meetmg With PreSidents Tlto and
Nasser at which the three leaders
publIcly proc;lalmed the non-
alignment poltcy
Her talks With PreSIdent Tlto
today first on Bnolll. and later
l..oJl a secluded tsle nearby, begar,
a day after her peace ImtIatIve
had been spurned by Chma
She was reported yesterday to
have receIved some support from
PreSident Nasser for her proposal
to reconvene the 1954 Geneva
conventIOn as a means of stoppmg
the VJetnam war
But last mght, Chmese Premier
Chou En-lal said In Peking thae
Mrs Gandhi'S peace proposal was
des,gned to sap the fighting WIll
of the VIetnamese He said all
Amencan troops would have
leave V letnam before any new
Geneva meetmg could be consI-
dered
Mrs Gandhi'S current talks WIll
held pave the way for the tnpar-
tlte summit meeting to October
between President Tlto PI esldent
Nasser and herself
IC01UUlul'd frum pIrKl' J)
I he ul:Jry IS dIVIded InJo years
and months punctuated regularly
by the VaflOUS religiOUS fesclvals
Shlnlu and Buddhist Irregularly by
the l;apnCIOus ,tltenlrons of the
Pnncl..'
It was (ustomary lhel'! (or rela.
llOmhlps 10 bE' carned on hugely
by means of ICUcrs above all,
poems Also earllcr novels had
often (;onsisled of verses mters~rs·
ed wllh explanalory prose narraClves
BOlh us.lges are renccled 10 Ihe
slrUllure of thiS l.hary which slrlngs
Its story on lhe 360 short poems and
J lung ones aflsmg out of the
,Iuthur s relallonshlp Co Kanele
rh1.2 poems as such are far less In-
IcrC'illng th,tll Ihe way the story
Jlscll I... lold Here the aUlhor S
real poeill.: reeling dec..lllres Itself 10
Ihe nwgll.:al evocallon of landscapes.
espel.:l<IlIy low toned pictures of
[,Ikes and fivers ,It dusk or day-
bleak In her power 10 suggest the
pSYlho phYSical sensations of heac
ami cold In thai strange setllngs, and
above all Ihe maddening. saddening.
never endlllS ram
Published In the Unesco Collec-
tIOn of Representallve Works (Japa~
nese setles), the present translation,
the Inst complete one In Enghsh, 15-
by a skilled and distingUished Arne.
nc.an schol"r. Edward Seldenstlcker
II 'S a reVISion of an earlier vcr..
Slon and though the translator hlm~
self has some qualms about tam.
perme With first thoughts, the com-
mon reader will find nothIng to
quarrel wtlh 10 thiS beautiful
volume
The IIllroductlon and noles give
generous 'f"\forma tlOn about the lite-
rary and ~oclal background, and
drawmgs and plates have been add-
ed 10 make the remote and exotiC
come VIVidly alive
No-one who loves Mrs Dalloway
and Eh~beth Bennett can fall to
be moved by Ih,s relev.tllon of theIr
sister so like them so far away nod
long ,lgO
TO
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KABUL July II IBalc.htarl-Abdul
Hal Kazi PreSident of Afghan Cons
Irucllon Company left Kabul for Eng
land yesterday to negotIate undertakmg
of conslrucllon work of a hotel which
Will be- bUilt here bv an Engf,sh com
pany
KABUl July II (Bakhtar)-A
delegatlon from the Afghanastan Elec
Itlclly Institute headed by Abdul
HamId preSident of the institute re
turned from Iran yesterday after VISIt
In\: various electrical set ups there
The delegation durmg ItS stay In
Iran met Pnme Mmlster Amlr Abas
Huw:lIda and Mohamd Ruhan! MI
nl~tcr i1f W:Her and Electrlclt ...
KABUL Jul} II (Bakhtar) -Dr
Ahdul Kadlr Baha dean of Nangarhar
mc(lIcal college Itft Kabul yesterday
1nr a month of study and observatIon
In Ihe Umted Stales II the mVl(ahon
\11 the Peace Corp!O
He wlil d,scuss wllh Ameflcan unl
verslllCS Ihe recrUltmg of teachers and
other 3cademu.: :ud requIred by Ihe
I.tlllcgt.:
KABUL July II IBakhlar)-Moh-
ammad Hakim. an officml of the
Foreign Ministry. left Kabul (or the
Unlled States Sunday for (urther studies
In international relatIOns under a Ful
hrlght scholarship
The learn members appreCiated Ihc
warm recepllon extended to them by
the Volleyhall FederatIOn of Ihe
Soviet Umon and other Spotts CIrcles
The~ 10<;1 all Ihe m Ilche~ held In fnur
SOVlcl cHIC,,"
KABUL. July 1\ Bakhtar)-D Af
llhantstnn Bank s volleyball team relurn
t.:d here afler a (\lotl week VI~lt to Ihe
Soviet UnIOn
BELGRADE, July 11, (Reuter).-
Indian Prime Minister, Mrs. indira Gandhi and President Tlto
were believed to have discussed India's Vietnam peace plan dur-
Ing tbelr first round of talks Sunday.
Sources close to the discussIon alignment to contnbute to the
said 1t was a very frank and lessenmg of tensIOn In the world.
('ordlal talk and preventmg further deterlora-
lIOn In the internatIonal SltU8-
tlOn '
They also considered the the
posItion of newly-hl;lerated coun·
tnes which they believed had
been recently exposed to a rem·
forced pressul e of neocolomalIst
forces, TanJug said
Mrs Gandhi and President Tilo
paid special attcntlOn to the
slren~thenmg of the forces of
non-ahgnm~nt Rnd their role In
preservmg: world peace. the news
agency added
Mrs Gandhi SRld In a toast
last night that unless a peaceful
solution could be round In Viet-
nam a bItter and bloody war
that could Involve the whole
world Wll) t esult
Speakmg aboul hel proposal
she saId we cannot be silent and
be helpless observers of a sltua-
t Ion which Imposes so many hu-
man suITel lOgs to the people or
Vletnam
Presldenl TIlO In hIs toast de~
nounced what he called aggres-
sIOn In Vietnam He said the war
there threatened to expand and
called on nonaligned and peace-
ful u unlncs 10 Jom Ihelr elToris
to PTevenl a ne" catastrophy of
the hum<lnlty
MIs Gandhi flew from Cairo to
Pula neal Bnon! where Presl·
dent Tlto has hIs summer resld.
encc
KABUL July II IBa.khtar}-AI the
general session of the Meshrano Jlrgah
Sunday Ihe law govemmg prOVinCial
Jlrgahs and the Ministry of Planning's
budgel appropriation were discussed
Mohammad Kaslm an officlal of the
Ministry of Justice lefl Kabul (or Eng
l,lI,\d 10 study public admmlslralllln
tinder :l Colomho plan programme
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
'\1 ::!: 5 7 30 antJ t) 30 pm
EnglIsh film wllh FarSI translation
lilt lEGIONS LASI PATI/OL
SlarrlOg STEWART GRANGER
PARK CINEMA
Ahmad Shah Bubu Jadl Temore
Shahee neal Post Office Tel 20507
80-/ ladl Shahee. Tel 20523
A/gllan Frst part of Jadl Nadir
Pashtun. Tel 22919
Bokh/or Andarab,. Tel 2,l619
RUlla Shah Mahmood Ghazi
Waal, Tel 20537
ARIANA CINEMA
KABUL NANDARI
t\ t ::!: 5 and 7 .~\O P m
Indl,tO film IS/IARA
CINEMA
'\1 ::!: ~ <lnd 7 J() Jnulan hlms
Jnc..llan him SANGRAM ami
IWOPKIRANI (HOROKIRANI
Tomorrow s outlook clear In
Kabul max lemp 32 mm lemp 13
Home News In Brief
European, Asian Alfairs
Coverd In Frank Talks
Between Mrs. Gandhi, Tito
It had covered a wlde range of
mternntJOnal problems from
European to Asian affairs
The Yugoslav news agency
Tanjug said the two leaders diS
cussed the POssibIlIties of the IT
own countries as factol s of non-
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Wt levl:!r nc n ay do t IS al
n sl ec La n tt at n the early
stages of the development of such
rud ment Iy slock exchange
th~ /lull (r l l:' V II I eed to play I
m J par 1 by v y f stab I1s ng
fo ce n til: m I ket It 5 likely
to prove nccessut Y for the autho
r ties to m 1 ntam a market In
their own secuilties oCfenng to
purchase ts pubhc debt lSSUes at
a lower range of pr ces and to
sell at an upper range ThIS 15
no more than 15 commonly done
by many central banks 10 order
to mamtam a reasonably stable
exchange rate for the1r own cur
rency In guaranteemg to buy
and sell w th n Il .runge o( pr ees
announced from hme to tlme
and of course mod f cd from
ltme to t1me to take nolice of cur
rent market cend1hons
The suggestlon obv,ously IS not
that a Govemment should under
take responslbihty of pennanent
Iy stnblhsmg tho Price level of lIS
quoted debt All that IS necessary
IS tha t baSIC support to trndmg 10
the public debt should be gIven
by the puthortlles no gl,larantee
to buy or sell need be g1ven ex
cept at mlmmum and maximum
pnce WhlCh could both be conS1
derably Iemoved f\'Om the level
(Co u'(/ on PQg~ 4)
prev ousty had 12 beds but now 40 A
new .hotol I as been bu It n Pagl
man with d capac ty o( 200 beds This
I otel has two restaurants
The I otels not only serve travelen but
also the tteople o( loeal ty who hold
part es and wedd ng ceremOnlCl!'l aDd
o(C clal funct ons and meet ngs n
Ihem The hotels are constantly super
v sed by the company s central off ce
Techn cans solve mechan cal problems
wt Ie a camm ttt:e o( sUperv sors (c
quently goe5 all cl cck ng lours
n c persOnnel who run Ue lotels
re selected fr m grad ale."i of he holel
management school Th s school nol
nly tra os wa It:rs hUI Iso g ves scI 0
'arsh ps 10 sludents 10 siudy to become
In agers The compnny trdtns I!'I
ok I prov de d (ferenl Iypes of DC
n f c t.: f 0 I s c slomers A
f ud n slav heen Sen
ah oad hie company 0 be tm ned
n h tel n a gement 100
Women e Iso employed by Ihe
e mpany 1 w wa tresiCS work at the
Ar ana Ho cI n Kah I and one woman
S employed nile dccoral on depart
me P rw addetl Ih I w h the n
re s ng need fo personne Ihe com
p ny w I employ nore women
Parwan nOled hat he company hM
many f nane al d ff cUItIt:!l Compan e!l
nd v duals and others who use lhe
ho cis for funct ons often do not pay
the r b lis promptly If we can over
come Ih s d fficul y tl en the company
w II be able to progress fastcr than
t s preStn P rwan ex pIa ns
The company runs hotels n Kabul
Is al f Khcn un Samangan Doab Mn
zar Shar f Gh zn Muk r Kandahar
Del aram Fl"ah Rod Herat Islam Kala
Gardez Sarob Jalnlabd Torkham nnd
Pughman
The hotels nrc furn shed w th modern
furn ture and new bcdd ng ConsJruct
on and remodel ng continues constant
Iy The c mpany now hud no contact
w th other nternat on III hOlel compan es
h t t ntends to establ sh close contact
with these compan es n the future
A View of the De Farah Rode Hotel between Kandahar and Herat
By Mulwand
On the other hand t sun! kcly
that anythmg os refined and co 1
plete os thiS IS al all necessary In
the f!nVlfonmeqt of develop ng
regions
AU that s needed s some ele
mcntalY muchmelY by wh ch
mulhlateral tradmg n Goven{
rnent seCUrities can occur between
the major buyers and sellers
from tlnte to time The arrange-
ments may be no mOJe complete
and expensive than a weekly
meetmg of representatives of our
Wolesl Jlrgah of QUI other lOst I
tuttoos and tndlv duals actIve in
the ordmary busmess of 1 fe
These meetmgs could take place
In an office made ava1lable by Do
J'rfghamstan Bank or by one of
our leadmg Banks concerned wtth
mvestments
At such a regular meetmg 1t
would be suffiCient for the pros
pect1ve buyers and the pI"Ospec
h ve sellers to come together thr
ough the medlUm of theIr repre
sentatIves and for a kmd of a
cleanng house to be estabhshed
for tbem So long as lhe lOVeS
tors know that they are hkely to
secure a prlCli! wlthm a reasonable
range of tbe purchase pru:e they
are lIkely to be content few w,lI
demand an absolute guarantee
that the pnce Will never rail be-
•
Hotels Company Present Iy Concentrates
. On Buildingk Developing Small Hotels
By A Stall Writer
Simple Machinery Needed To Fad litate
Multilateral Trading In Govt. Securities
In II e Crst two monlhs of 1345
(March 21 to May 21) the Afgtan
Transt Company has c",pored 4441
Ions of dr ed fru t carpets and cotton
to Europe and the Sov el Umon Spe
cally 425883 kgs walnuts I 373453
kgs sesame I H63 340 kgs cotton IW3
083 kgs carpels and some 1600 bales
o( m scellaneous goods have ~een e'"
ported 0 the Sovet Un on Holland
a y Sw tzerland Br ta n and West
Ge m"\I TI e company has m
po led 2637 Ions chern eals
mac! nery consLrucl on rna er als
matches soaps keresene and other
goods to Afghan stan Ihrough Tash
guzar and Sherkhan Bander
"Import, Export By
Afghan Transit Co.
Not more flHm ten ptr cent of 1he
VjS tors to B Imyan come by tour
he ~my!\ Most are dlplomats or ell
perts based n Kabul French .Ger
mans and Amer cans arc the most
frequcnt reg Slrants bue th~ range
dI naC odal f es s w de and mdudes
Dr t sh Japanese Czechs Danes
Poles RUSSians and a half dozen
others
The Hotel has a good supply of
gu oebooks and post -cords of Bam
yan nd also olher parts of Afgha
OIstan There are 11 few s 80S to
Sights 10 the valley
Talman h mself ohen explatns to
v sItars what they shol,Jld see but he
hopes Ihat perhaps nUMh and tenth
graders m the Bamyan school can
be lrAnted ) 'D!f 8U des This would not
only broaden thetr educat on It
would also help them ea n some
money while help ng the V1S te rs
learn about the area
011 Hotel Sahaml Sherkat was eslab gh~ sian Tho company stopped fune-
H&hed 13 years ago From the begmn ng t omng in 1963 but was reopened the
tbe company hag tried to Improve followmg year In Older to cope with
lhe Cae I hes of hotels throughout Af lhe rlsmg need for hotels n the coun
try Now the company has opened
hotel. n different parta of ACghanistan
wh eh serve tour stl and local travelers
5 nCe the rec:stabl shment o( the com
pany new hotels have been bu It tn
areus where tI ey were urgently needed
Thesc arcus nelude Jalalnbad
Torkhnm Khen an I-Ierat Islam Kala
nnd Paghman "'l.a>
TI e company bu Its small hotels
(rsL and plans to develop them as tI e
amount of bus neS! warrents t Small
hotels rang ng (rom 20 to 40 beds w 11
be bu It n some paris o( lhe country
wh ch have attracted thc altehl on of
lour sts and hoi day makers
Mohammad Akl ar Parwan Ihe pre
s dent of the company i!l we aware
of Ihe rgcnt need of ho cis n th s
counlry To answer Ih s need the com
pany has already launched 15 develop
ment programme The company has
agreetl w th the Afghan H ghway Com
pan)' 10 conver! Is makesh ft Ghazn
pro c I bu Id ng nto a hotel unt 1\
tI c bu Id ng for a new hotel s cons
lructed The present I1b el n Ghazn
s far (rom the cenlre of the c ty A
hotel wlll also be slarted n Jalalabad
so that the people who p;o there for
w n er vacalon w 11 be able to f nd
lodg ng more eas Iy
In reply to a quest on about the bu I
d ng of hOlds n places wh ch attract
thc attent on of tour sts I ke Band
Am r Pnrwan sa d that the Tour st
Buren has set p hotels n some arcas
and they are respons ble (or the further
Improvement of these I otels
However thc Hotel Company docs
n n hotels n Islam Kala and Torkham
whe e travelers moM o(len spend the
n ght before cross ng the border In
other places bcds and anne"'es have
been added to preV ous hotels For
nstance 60 new beds have been added
10 the Kandahar hotel wh ch can now
handlc 120 guesls The Del Aram hotd
Conl numg my dlSCUSS on of
creatlOg a long term capItal mar
ket dunng the ThIrd FIve Vear
Plan I have to POint out the para
Bel need fQr a developing coun
try 1S the establ shment of a mar-
ket '0 which public pnces which
do not fluctuate between w1ld ex
tremes from week to week even
if the market 10ItJally tokes a
very rudImentary fonn When
6ur 10vestors are seekmg sUlta
ble mvestment they will need to
i;>e assured not mecely that tbe as
&ets are currently nvallable but
that t Will be pOSSIble to dIspose
of them WIthout calam1tous loss
~ or extreme dlfficulty If at some" tIme 111 the future 1t should provenec~ary to reahse the Invest
ment LJquldIty 10 other words
mut be B1ven to long term as well
as Short term Government debt
by means of marketmg faclhtles
• There IS no doubt that the es
t~bbshment of a market m long
term secunt es s usually cons derably
more complete and Invol1(es more
r15k than would be the case with
short term credit It would be
nbsl,lrd to suggest tbnt nnythmg
as sophistIcated as the stock ex
~hanges of Londo'l. or New York
could be established wlthm the
foreseenble future In any of the
develop ng countnes of the world
By Fe~oza
S nce 1958 Abdul Manan became
manager of lhe Hotel,; mllny changes
have been made hc rec:uls He f nds
the numbtr of customers s ncrcas ng
constantly The:: management of the
loci s mak ng great dforl6 to meel
the requ crne s of these (ore gn and
loc I v s tors he rcports
Kabul HOlel IS a govcrnn ent enter
pr se ~nd IS run by the M f\lslrty of
F nance
TI e Kabul Hotel hns a modem well
equ ppcd k tel en wh ch s run Cfotlrely
by exper eneed A(ghan cook$ who pr~
pare a var cty of disl es both EurQpc.ax:\
nd Afghan
The pnce of rooms for a n ght
r Inge f{Om 220 to 495 afghan s
The hOlel 1S centrally healed
Twenty four rooms are a r on
dlt oned wh ch mjlkes the roon s
very pleasant 1Il summer
The Spmzar Holel tnes to pro
Vlde all (iC ht ics nceded by lour sl
lnd Core gn lroders who make up
tre majorIly of the chenLs Sa d the
}mnager
1 he manager of the hotel eom
n1ents that staymg at the Sprnzar
s cheaper than staymg at a com
patabfe abroad-
valley but nt t mes t ~ d fficult and
the hotel hn~ only one small rcfr
c mpcrs who Talman estimates gerntor which makes t mpass blu
probably equal the number aclually to store much food
slay og n the hotel at lea!!l dunng In charge of the cntermg IS a
lhe months of July and Augusl The member of lasl year s graduntlOg
tolnl number 1s a little less than last class at the Kabut Hotel School He
yc t probably because of the wea now plans the menuCS nnd oversees
thcr he cxpla ns The w odS' from Cood handl oc The slaff also In
lhe Koh Bab arc still cool at eludes the cook and hiS aSSistant
1 ght 1 he cold forGes the holel lhree wolters arid a d shwasher
(0 close t~ k tchen from January 10 Oesp te a work ng day which
Apr I !> ce l h I!> not yel proved oflen Icng hens nto 16 or 18 hours
profitable to try to keep watcr un when tour sfs arrtve late or want to
frozen The b lId ng ltself s open gel a part ,Iarly early start both
all ye:H round however the hou!ckeeptng and cater ng sec
Or g nally conce vcd by the 8rcha tons of rhe staff perform Ihe r
I; I g sts who worked 81 Bamyan dutIC5 w th amal ng cheerfulness
dur og thc d Iys of K ng Amanultah Ta man does nol let himself gel
s n e 3S yc inl ago the hotel was bogged down n the struggle to
bu Il n a bluff wh ch served as the maintam lhe hotel He has n deep
n I tary headquarters P9r many nteresl n the valley tself and n
years It Y3S run as 3' governmenI making sure thai guests see and
guesl ho se by the Communtcal1ons understand all It has to offer Be
DepHlmenl In 11/62 the TOUrist (ore tok ng over o.s hotel manager
Organ sat on took t over three years ligo he worked for' three
Eath year s nCe Sbme remodemri't':J.~',teah w tH thE! Tour st Organ sat on
has beCft done n Ihe two-srorey t in kabUl
rna n hotel ~hlch mcludes a pfotn
sanl I unge ... and d ntng room bf1-
s des 15 rooms
I he prdabr cated motel from F n
la d was put up th s yenr Furrt sh
cd w th modern furn tUfe frl1m
Jang::llak the molel is centrally
heated and mcludcs m6dern bar
10 nge storage al\d k tcheon faea11
I es D e to lack of gas or electrl
l: ly the k tchen for the mome.nt JS
sed as a serv ng room and a tern
porary k tchen w II probably be set
up n the basement
A gCDcrator does run fivo hours
a d y to prOVide electtJt:lty for :th~
hotel and another three to five to
pump water Crom a spr.mg- which s
safe accordmg to Idts by Public
1;1 aUh JosHtute experts
F ndang food for guesls IS one
o( the staff s ma or problem R ce
s brOl ght p from Kabul about ....
Ol ce a month The suppl er works
hard to find eggs and meat In the
Bagh, nala hills dre located w,th
an the c,ty or Kabul and yet the
sHe or the new hOlel has a wonder
CuI panoramtc V1ew
Ily A Stall' Writer
8y A Stall Writer
KABUL HOTEL
SPINZAR HOTEL
I
Tourist Bureau Hotel Ser¥esBamyan Visitors
Thl; Sp lznr Hotel ope ed Yllh
38 (ms In I )63 It IS full
throughout most of tl e Ihe year and
s espeCially crowded dur ng July
Augu:lt Seplember and October
which IS the mUJor season for
lourlsls in ACghalllstan reporlS Pc
ter Konarov the llulgonao Mana
ger of the Sp nzar H >tel
The h el I as been managed by
U Igar nas s ncc t was opened The
manager eI cr waller and a cook
are Bulgar ans Owned by the
Sp Ilzar Company t s located nc:"'ar
the Pilshtany TeJaraty Bank
Kabul Hotet s one oC the oldesl
I otels n II e country It was rebu it n
959 w Ih 31 rooms lhe best locat on
n tl c c ty the Kabu Hotel caters to
fore gn v s lars who canst tute the rna
Jor ty of 15 customers The Holel no,,",
hus 76 rooms wh eh are c1assf Cd by
\:harges from"200 0 630 afghan s
Ench room swell furn shed
fhere are 114 beds ava lable at the:
lotel w tl 25 add 0 al beds ava lable
f tl c need ses says Abdul M nan
I e manager fie hOlel
Tie hall of the Kabul Hotel s b g
enough IQ accommodate over 300 pea
pie at a t me for wedd ngs and rccep
tons sa d the manager
From Ihe Bamyan Hotel Ihe VIS
tor can gaze neros! the green and
gold valley to the two g gant c Bud
dhas carved out of the mountam
wall Togelher w th several moun
tn n lop c ty ru ns and th~ Band
An r lakes a three-hour rlfte awny
lhe Ihou a ld year old Bl ddhas arc
one of A gh s 1 S lead ng to r st
0.1 ractlO IS
Sen ng those yh came to ex
plore the valky s 15 room holel
r n by the Afghan lor st Organ
s I 00 A n aiel \I th s x double
rooms v.h cI IS already n use w U
be om uHy opcned soon and there
arc plans (or an add tonal fifty
rooms 10 be bUIll n connecllon w Ih
the neW hotel In Kabul An annex
w II also be II rned toto a hoslel 10
I c:ommOlllte students v s t ng Bum
yan
The estimated cbst of the hotel
IS about two million pounds slerllng
IRcludmg furniture says Janbaz
Kn.pasaec Ihe V1ce ~re!udenl of the
AfgMn 'I'ourost BOreal!
Prellthma.y talks havc been cnr
rlcd out willi. Ihc Iinerconttncnlal
Corporahon about the managcmenl
rhere IS no lack of nlereSltog
th gs 10 sec and do n the valley
but n uk ng sure v sUors know what
to look for and prov d ng them w th
Ihe comfort ble board and room
most of them demand s a constant
challcnge to holel ma ager 0 M
Ta man nnd hIS 17 n ember staff
Our ng one dny Ihe first week
o July WhICh s the beg nn ng of the
bus co;l season for Ihe holel Tal
m n arranged for a gUIde Cor a large
group to the chclsetoon cav.es and a
fisherman 10 cal h frout for' the r
supper helped a driver whose car
had broken down a the way to
Band 1 A n r find a lorrey to lake t
back to Kabul located 0 doctor for
a guest who was II confr;?rrcd w lh
the prov nClal governor on seU ng
up a snack b:lr 10 town checked the
progress on h'ldscap ng lQ. fronl of
the 'lCW motel and concerncd hun
self w Ih (he e'1dlcss task of sal sfy
mg Guests constant requests for
lodgmg w ter food or nformat on
all of wh ch arc scarce n Bamyan
Ret'lcen Apr I and Ihe first or
July th s year 520 g ests reg slered
al the hote) Th s docs not mclude
(Right) Tbe lounge Ilt the
Splnzar Hclel Is decorated In ..
modem style A refreshment bar
here serves guests 4
(Above) The Atghan *yplcal
room wbere tbe guests. can enjoy
Afgluln music In tbe atIDci6phere
of IU1 Afghan home
k 7, ~Thlll<.' '..e ar dhotIDg-
much of our space on tlle 1i1l8lness
pate ,to~libtdlf iuld I the role ~th"il'
pbtJl:ln the';aUncUon of tourism
w~h has -"P1"'1'~ be an Impor
tant part of "'fghanlstan s econe>-
m>: /
As far as Afghnnlstan Is con
.e1'll~. the stud)' of hotels tias
t.hree significant aspects develop
ment of toJ!l'lsm a source to In
vest :Capital aIId opportliDl~ for
new. emploJment-partlcularly
fOl' women.
Jlesplle the fact tIIat the num
ber of todiists who visit Afgba
nlstan Is In compl1.rlson with
otbei countries of the reglOlli sUII
vert sm.lI, as .. batlon we hnve
not been ablo iii llrovlde oUl' tou
rlslli adequate aceommod..tlon
The hotels wo bave are very
small In"number sometlmos locat-
ed In areas whOle the tourIsts
find nothing of Interest and, on
the contrary wbcre there are
places of Interest to the tourists
there are no hotels For Instance,
there Is no botel In Band I Amlr
one of the places which tourists
like to visit. Thc Hotel In Bam
yan canuot take care of all the
visitors to the valley durtng Its
peak season
Seasonal variation and the 1m
portance of h.wlng resorts In bot
and cold areas Is often overlook
cd In the construction of hotels
In the countrJ For Instance, Sal
:ing would be an Ideal place for
skiing In winter If the Tourist
Bureau with the bclp of the
hotelS company constructed a
ski resort on slopes of tbe Sal
ang mouhtaIhs a botel beside
would be a. Jood money maker
for tbo Satang ,c4lrtaln1y oilers
ene of tbe best skiing areas In tbe
world' Ib some are:ls the slopes
reacb a lengtb of more tban 20
kilometers
Advertisements such as SId on
a slope of tbe Hindu Knsb would
attract holiday makers to thIS
part of the world
One of tbe salient features of a
developing economy It Is sald Is
thnt -the people Invest 10 bouslng
ThIs bas proved true In tbe case
of Afghanistan Our wealtby
class bas not hesitated to spend
Its money on tbe purchase of
large hODSOlJ But lobat tbey hnve
faDed to do Is to Invest In a way
to eU1l more money whJle serv
Ing .. gOOd cause
Tbe man -who invested his mo
ney on the construction of the
SplJwu' Hotel knows thnt to
own a Hotel Is a paying proposl
tlon. He ,,150 knows tbat It Is
tbe kind of business where a lit-
tle risk must be accepted If ne>-
tblng elSl'. building costs are rIs
Ing and wltb that tbe price of
tbe bDteI
The hotels wo now bave In Af
ghanlslan are DtIlInly of two cate
gorles those that are very expen
slve and those which are very
cheap
'1'b.e very expensive ones do
not sul~ tbe pocket of an average
tourlslr wbo malle up tile
majority of today s tourists The
very inexpensive botels 1lllve no
modern facUlties
Co_uenUy tbere Is mucb
SCOIIe for tbe huUding of botels
for tbe average tourist. It Is 10
tbls field tbat some wealtby peo
pie could invest their money
The lack of such nccommoda
t10ns has also Jeopard.lsed tbe
development of domestic tourIsm
-a field very mllcb Ignored A
hotel wIth one modern clean
bathrooms per fioor would attract
local tourists Sucb botels need
not have luxurious fnrnlture
Safe drln\dlJg water wltb Afgban
food sbou)d be served In clean
dlsbes tbougb
So far bolels bave not provld
ed any opportunity for women
seeldng employment Even In
Kabul hotels aU tbe wulters are
men. Tbe management of tbe
hotels shoull encourage women
to enter this field wbere- tbey
oould certlJlnly make an Impor
tant contribntlon
Tbo botel company should also
study the posslbUlties of starting
tho motel sYstem In Afghaulstan.
Perhaps motels are more ecOUO
mlcal to built and cheaper to run
/
through the back door He was dJstove
red by the pol ce hours later shiver
n ng beh nd a barn But the episode
took on an uplifting character when
goodWIfe Maddalena. said ahe would
w thdraw legal proceedmgs prOVided
Almale al hiS own cost repalOtcd the
walls of the pansh church The local
pnesl agreed and the fllir name of the
v lIage was restored
In another part of northern, Italy
a man wanted to en$\Jre lhat he would
spend eternity in comfo", He bad a
coffin mndo to measure. It was alreon
d Clohcd hned wuh velvet and mcluded
a compartment oC brandy To get used
to It he' ilept n It a couple of nFaJita
II week
Even more macllbre was the tale of
the man In soulhem haly 10 the vdlage
oC Dellanuova who was hunted by the
regret thllt"hc woul4 not be around 10
enJoy hiS own funeral SO he dec1ded
to I ave It before he died He mVlted
moumers-the oM women 10 blaek" who
scream and wall to order There M5 a
dirge-playmg bnnd lhere were lfeaps
of flowers and alt the pomp and cere
mony The dead man had a wonder
ful IUlle It was so lovely J cned all
the way through he reported after
wards (OFNS)
cess With a senes of measures de
s gned to take the criSIS n band
The F uhr mlOers are far too reahs-
I c not to recognise governmenl ac
t 9n (I Ih s kInd On the other
hand lhe well organ sed SOCial De
mocrats belween Rhine and Weser
count among 1he mosl loyal mem
bers of the r party which (or many
years has occupIed most of the
Town Halls of major lowns and
cll es 10 the province and refuses 10
abandon hope of being able to 10
fluen e or at least correct Bonn 8
polICies from a dommallng 1l0sluon
In theDuesseldorf parliament
ReahsatJon of thiS hope IS faced
h'Owever by the broadly b..... bloc;
of lown and country people Not
very 'conducive to the contmued
growtb of Soc,al Democrat popula
rrty ts a call by thtt Basi Berlm
dom ctled boss of West Germany s
banned Commun st Party to hiS
comrades In North RhIne Westpha
ha Ib casl their votes for tbe SOCial
Democrals on 10th July
The SPD hope of usmg a govern
ment formed by North Rhme-West.-
phallan candidate Heinz Kuehn to
nlake Bonn pohcy IS based on the
eXistence oC the Bundesrat (Federal
Upper House) Bonn parliament of
West Germany s Stale gov~rnments
At present CDU governed slales
control 26 seats 1n the bupdesrat
while the SocmJ Democrats have
only 15 SPD victory In Duessel
dorf would chp Ibts balance lo 21-
20 The CDU would stili bavo. a
maJonly-bul only qne vote This
would have a deCISive effect In the
e1ectlOo of 8 federal pres dent n
fo(rtung corumltlees or carry ng oul
general busmess
Under these circumstances any
law 0 bill tabled by the CDU I
FOP government In Bonn-they
must have the approval of both
Bundestag (Lower HOlJse) and BUf!
desral--coukl thre81en defeat for
the Erhard government should a
s ngle CDU member of the Bun
dcsrat d ssent For thiS reason the
CDU is lJuttmg great effort IOto Its
election cllmpa gn belween RblO,C
and Weser
Wife and home In July 1943 In order
to uvo d conscnpt on He slowed away
on 0 cargo shtp bound (or Llbya and
after a year returned lQ. Sic l)'\ but thc
war was not over So -he Look. to the)
countrys de and lived off thc land
Accord ng to Gallo thiS was flvc
yean ago--he was a little surpr se 10
Jearn that twas 22 years ago Pohce
eveotually found hiS wJfe Ole ;JI\na
who had thought her busband was
dead And Gnllo was over Joyed to
lind he had Q. son ond old enough
to support hJm
'Par a touch of BOCC<lcCIO over to
the small town of MondOVI ncar Thrm
where a -:31> ye:lr-old workman Fran
ceSCD Aimale stands before thc local
J dge accused of Immoral acrs and
v olation o( the household
AccordlOll to accusation ~t 4 II m
one dllY :A.una1e enlered the house of
hiS Ilclghbot lorry dover G useppe
Tomo.tts who had Jusl left for work
The shameleu (\lmnle clad only In
vest aod s~oes forced his way IOto the
bedroom and declared hiS admiration
for the .neJBbOui1: W fe 35 year-old
comely God fC:lrmg Madi:taJena Toma
lIS
The Wife screamed her husljlU1d
came running back and AlmaJe Oed
1946 10 Its cap tal Duesseldorf had
a remarkable sut"plus of SOCIal De
mocmls (Ihe oppdsltlOn n the Bonn
pari ument) the balance of power
$blftt!d clearly 10 favour of the
Chnsllan Democrats (the rubog
Bonn party) at the first Siale elec
tron 10 1947 ThlS pcrs sted
throughout the {ouf subsequent
elections and In j958 even broughl
the Christian Democrats SO 5 per
cent of all votes In 1962 however
the party Ii share fell to 464 per cent
while lhe SOCial Democrats were
able to boost Ihe r poll from 392
per L~nt 10 43 Jper cent
In the present Duesseldorf State
Parl ament. lhe ChrIstian Demo
crats (CDU) have 96 mandates the
Soc,al DemocralS (SPD) 90 W,th a
further 14 seats the hberal Free
Democrat c Party (FOP) entered coal
t on w th tlie CDU-ns they do n
Bonn-to form 0 buergerl che govern
menl w th CDU depuly Franz
Meyers as Pt me Minister
Several Cactors will determine
whether th s coaltt on remaInS 10
power One mar- well be
the number of votes pnlled
by tne Free Democrats The FDP
have been 10S1Og slead Iy s nee 1950
and four ~rs ago won only 69
per c nl of the voles Under state
laws b party loses ltS seats and
vo ce 10 Ihe Duesseldorf parliament
wHen I polls less than five per cenl
of the elec10rate
Great caul on was exerCised 10
North RhIne Westphaha when t
came to mak ng forecasts on the
outc.ome of Ihe elect on on lOth
July At fi st glance one could
well speak of a neck and neck race
between the COU and the SPD when
onC cc ns dered Ihe mere 3 1 per
cent maJonly of the former o)ter
the latter
Norlh Rhlne Westphaha s Ruhr
heart now finds Itself m a slale oC
cnsls because oC the structural
changes n motion m 1tS power eco
nomy-but thts has been In progress
now for a number of years Pre
mler Meyers has already scored suc
Italy s a land of m rades In the
last monlh m racles 1aye bel."fI.
occurr Qg thick and fast almost as
though the smal1 VlIages were com
pet ng (or the best m rades
Towards the dusty sun br.owned
Village oC P ssaco (populat on 1 6(0)
1(1 the mounta ns of northern Italy on
June IS eXCited farmcrs from the sur
round ng countrys de flocked m airs on
horse and on (oat That mOrn "8 five
gold co os had tumbled IOta the light o(
day dUflP8 Ihc demol t on of the wall
of an old house belongmg to a local
fanner The money valued at abo,t
$100 was comed three centuneS ago
when Ihe town was part of the meiha
eval kingdom oC VIUor a Amcdeo II
ana was probably bur cd Cor safety by
arch merchant durmg local wars
As mre a m rncle o~currec,l about
the Syracuse m Sicily Two policemen
were dnvmg around the lonely countrY
SIde when Ihey saw a long haired bear
dcd peasant who looked like something
out or lIie Old Testament Salvatole
Galto aged 60 was lundiina oCf an
uncook.ed rabbit when the poUce ap-
proached He Oed but Was caught
It then became clear that Salvatore
d d not know Ihut World War 11 had
fin shed He Cold tI e police he had left
Bash Of Mir-a~les ki' Italian Villages
NorttJ, Rhme Westphalia wllh
the II dustrlal Ruhr dlstnct as Is
heart-stretchcs from the Belgian
border 10 the nver Weser In area
Lt s the fourth largest state n West
Ger.many after Bavana Lower Sa
llony and Baden Wuertlemberg BUI
by a w de margID It IS the mosl po
puJous With some 15 millIon peo
pI" at 4g0 people to the square kilo
metre 1t IS one of ~e most densely,
peopled areas of Europe
What gpps on In tQ18 proVlD'»: 15.
not<d wll1l great Intecest both t1!,~B·
ugh9ut thl> Federal Rej:\bbhc. 1,M
and 10 ~ther counttica ~orJll
Rhme Weo1pllaba:a pollbcal m
Ylcttons cotistltute a faldy accurate:
baromet.re of' the countEJ"t-:ul a:
!rbole as all Fedenll ~Iecbii'n. io
far bave sbown ThIs fact can" 6j,
underslood when one rcahses 1h8.t
the..seclal structure of the provlQce
JS a U'oss secllon of aU profCSSIons
and Ifades' embraCing IOduslrlaJ
workers fanners craftsmen and re-
tailers The sItuation .J.IS no diffe-
rent ~hen It comes 10 rehgl0us con
fesslOn, North RhIOe.Wes!phaba,
borders ..also ,contalO both '7 coun!n'
nnd CIty populabons. :rw.euty-o'De
towns and Cities tbCre hive.. mbRl
than 100 000 anbabllalllS; and four
of them have more than half a ml1
hon clt12Cn!l
While the parhament of the ne v
State first appOinted to October
Some II 300 000 electors on
July 10 deCided the composItion of
the nt:W Slate Pari oment of North
Rh ne Westphal a The Sunday elec
tlon for the first time SlRce the Fe
deral electtons of Seplember 1965
brought the largest section of the
W German electorate 10 the polls-
6 005 000 women 5 280 000 men
and 140000 new voters of both
sexes
Westphalian Vote Tests W. German Opinion
g ,'i tl e backg ou d 01 II t!
I eld n RI e Weslphal a
wh cI tl Soc 01 De "ocrals
wot n a 11 CIO Y 0 er the CI r st an
De "ncrars Wesl Germany s most m
po ta p cal elecl 0 I
The young commun st league enti
c sed g rls n Ihe Sov et Union SUD
day for wear ng crosses a Cad wh ch
has sprung up n th s country on a
small Scale G rls are st:en With Laun
crossc:s n m tat on gold hung Ccom
Ihe r neck by pia n cha ns
Th s apparently has DOth OS to do
w th rei gJous fcehog but Komsomols--
ka) a P avda newspaper of the youog
commun st league was highly indlg
ani nonelheless It sa d youth was
show ng reprehens ble nd trerence to
the assoc al ons that go w th Ihe craiS
A Sovet cosmonaut sa d Sunday
II e ~v e( Un on w I Ishortlyla.uncha
survey nstrument to the moon that
could return to the earth the rl\:ws
paper Nasal reported Monday
Pravda the Sov et CommuOlst
purty Supday accused American hiS
tormn Cornelius Ryan of aUemphng
10 ,Iter history to dtscredll tne
SovIet army In hiS book on Ihe bat
tie of Berf n
help n the construction of a one-
hundred bed children s hospital
We said the e<hlonal m ..concluSIOn.
hope that the Indian Vlce-Presl
dent.' VtSlt here w It lead to greater
understand ng between our rwo peo-
ple9
Yeslerday s Ams n us editonal
welcomed the news which said the
welfare fund of Bank MIlle was to
assist m the construction and run
nmg of five boarding schools lbis
said the edJlonal IS a lead which
should be followed by others an~ ""
press<d the hope that thc M'nlstrY 9/J
Educat on will be able to meet We
need for teachers and matert~Js~
Ihus take another Important ~
lowards popularlSlng eOucaiiOn
throughout the country
Edl/OTJal Ex 24 58
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Food For Thought
-Mal alma Gandhi
thing and e'I" 11 Ig that comes escaper nil ~ain I is
cheerfulness acls as an anQ('slhet c
a d r tratUl Jutea nto all nt/fable JOY Th\ man ~ho­
II ~s Iro n r lIer ng :r tl ~ v ct m oj endless mbulalJon
l elore t los come to 'm and $ I all dead vhf''' I
does come 8ul 0 e who s dee I Ily ready for any
'!!~""'''l1Il11l1i''''''''''I1I'I1I''
tan as a developmg eountry eould learn a lot
from Its experience
The buUdlng up of communieatiollB Is an
other area where the two countries share coin
mon problems Our geographical obstacles are
as nullftlrous as those of our Austrullan friends
Sometime ago an Australian expert eame til
Afghanistan tu help organise sehool broadcast
Ing Although the detaIls of his plan have yet
to be worked out we are sure his advice when
Implemented wIll be o( great assistance
A Vital poInt of common Interest Is tbat
both countries are aotlve partlelpants In the
Colombo Plan A number of Afghan trulnees
are at present taking vanous courses In Aus
tralla. So far about Z6 trainees from Afghanis
tan have either retumed from Australia after
completing their studies or are sbll working
tbere The SIX month English language courses
, olfered to onr young graduates at Australian
nn1vel'S1t1es are of great help
The nine Afghan stndents now undergomg
intensive English training In Australia will be
of great use to their country upon return \lome
Another small but grow1Og link between
the two .........trles Is 10 tbe field of trade Ans
traIia Is at -present .mport1Og from Afghanistan
comparatIvely smull quantities of wool
rugs and carpets. Afghanistan I,lke any other
developIng country Is des..ous of expanding
hell commerclal and trade relations with the
friendly 'ClQIIIItries of the world
Mghaniatanj like Austrul.a atta,ches much
importaDee to the present vls.t of the Austra
tim palI1Iamentary delegation and hopes thnt it
will prove Instrumental to the cause of develop
lng and strengtbenlng the friendly relations
between the two countnes
,
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Newsmen had 10 collect their Ockets
at the pres.s centre in the Kensmgton
area s fash onable Royal Garden Hotel
and Idle nrr vals were told that all had
gone
They wt:re g ven an ull matum pay
two pounds (S dolla.rs 6 cents) for OJ
lIcket or stay away (rom the game
Most pa d up--under protest
A DUICh sporls WT ter sa d 1 om
d sgusled t IS the first ~me I have had
to pay n ardor 10 COVer a b g sport ng
ovent the press organ salon here s
very bad
The same newsmen sa d some repor
tcrs wbo wanted (0 auend the world
oup opcnmg ceremony were on a I m t
ed da Iy allowance
If Ihey have 10 pay ror a ucket I
may mea{l they cannol eat for a day
he added
Several of the fore gn newsmen 58 d
they pJanned to' hold a protest meeung
at the press center Monday morn ng
Asked If h. knew about the scheduled
protest a world eup orgamsalJOD
A row .flared Sunday at London s spokesman sa d I w 11 not bc liillf
world cup press headquarters as dozens pnsed f there s one
of foreign newsmen were told they There were 800 uckets for acrcdited
would have to pay for tiCKets to Mon newsmen for the England Uruguay
day s opening game betwccn England game and almost double thai number
and Uruguay want to attend We,are geU ng the
comeback
guest to get better acqua nled wIlh
each others views wh ch are based
on peace respect for the Umled
Natlons charter and the pursuaJ of
the -pnnclple of peaceful co ex s
tence
Through such understandmg Ihey
WIIJ Ir} to find means to further
develop relations and cooperation
As davcloplDg :..COuntncs both Af
ghamstan and India face simllar
dlffiadnes BOth ~oUDtnes are re
solved to meet thiS challenge. The
mtere:it taken by, the Ind18n govern
ment 'JI the tmplemenlation of de
veloprm:!nt~plans 10 Afghanlslan IS
appreclnted by tbe people of Af
ghaDJ8tan. The editonal referred to
the d*g;ation which recently VISIted
ACghaniStan and proml6ed (ndla s
~OR,LD PRESS
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Esteemed Guest from India
was the caption of an edllonal pu~
I shed JR yesterday s blah Dr
Zaklr Hussain VJCC PresJ.denl of
Ind18 IS now 10 Kabul for an offi
cal v stat the IOVltat on of Prime
MHl ster Mohammad Hash n Mal
wandwal u said
This prov des an opportunity for
the renewal of the 10ng-establlShed
tradition of fnendship between the
two countnes. t\.fgbBnlstan and
India have had friendly Ues for
many years The exchange of VISIts
between leaders from Afghanistan
and India has further slrengthened
these lies which are based OD mutual
respect trust and good Will The
state "1SJt paid by HIS Majesty the
King t~ India ~nd also the return
v Sit b} Idd1an President Dr Radha
knshnan have further consolidated
the bonds of fnendshlp belween our
two CQuntr es
L ke today Afgban stan and Ind a
had common asp raOonS as well as
problems 0 the past The contcmpo
rary history of the regloo confirms
Ih ~ Both countries have fought
aga ns colon ahsm and have been
able to Wipe out the last traces of
colon aJ rule In their respecOve ler
r lor es When the people of IndIa
Were fighl ng for the attainment of
he r mdependence the people of
AfghuOIstan were full of sympathy
for them ThiS feehng was reclpro
I.:aled when our own p'cople were
fightmg for lhe reglUwng of the r
ndependence said the edltonal
Jnd a and Afghanlstan follow
s mtlar foreign poliCIes on many
~sues Both countnes for example
bel eve thai for developtng coun
I cs. such as Afghanlstao and India
he b~t pol cy to ensure theu peace
fui de\elopment s one of posJUve
neutrahly and non-:8.1Jgnment With
miliary blocs With the adoption
of th s pol cy Afghamstan has re-
served ltself the nght to pass free
Judgment on mternatlonal Issues
IndlD "'has done ~nd IS domg the
same
fhe vIsH oi Hts Excellency Dr
Zaklr Hussu n 10 Afghanistan has
proV ded an opportunity the edt
tonal wenl on for the Afghan gov
ernment leaders and thetr esteemed
P hi shed every dny except F, days by tile Kabul Tunes
PUOUSHINO AOJnrrilCY
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HOMf 'RESS AT A GLANCE
Tbe visit of tbe Anstr..1Ian ParUamentar
delegation to Afgbanistan Is a welcome move
ID the direction of bringing the two nations dJr
eetly In contact wIth one another on a high om
cial level
Fnendly links between Afghalllstan an~
Australia have been growing the last severaf
years
Relations between tbe two nation. go back
to the n1neleeDth century when some Afghan
eamel dnvers migrated to Australia. Thus dn
ect and friendly ties between the people of the
two countries date back to the time when Aus
trialla was looking for new settlers to help
develop the eountry We do not know mueh
about tbe role these camel drivers have played
In AustralIa but we are sore that ID tbe.. own
wa.y tbey have contributed something to the
development of communication and trans
port ID Australia.
Due to lack of direct contact very. Uttle at
tentlon has been paid to the fact that! the two
countnes have many similarities.
Though Afghanistan Is landloeke~ Aus
traUa is surrounded by the sea, botlr.1cDuntrles
have abont the same number of peoplellUld face
many of the same problems More tIian. one
third of our land Is mountaIns and ClIIIDot be
cultivated Vlrtuully the same propill'tfon of
land In Australia Is not arable 1!helr ragrlcol
tural projects face as many proiJlell1ll tJI. the
desert as ours do In the centtal munntalnous
regIon and the southwestern deserts fte pro-
Jects to overwme shortages of water bOtJIl for
Irrlgatton purposes and meeting tbe need nlJ.>the
popnlaee encounter the same difficaltles:tD.bOth
the countries
But; sinee Australia Is a highly developed
conntry In the field of agrieulture Afghams
""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' """",,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',,,,,,,,,:i,"""""'''''''''''',,''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
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10 \ pit al any t me
Wt levl:!r nc n ay do t IS al
n sl ec La n tt at n the early
stages of the development of such
rud ment Iy slock exchange
th~ /lull (r l l:' V II I eed to play I
m J par 1 by v y f stab I1s ng
fo ce n til: m I ket It 5 likely
to prove nccessut Y for the autho
r ties to m 1 ntam a market In
their own secuilties oCfenng to
purchase ts pubhc debt lSSUes at
a lower range of pr ces and to
sell at an upper range ThIS 15
no more than 15 commonly done
by many central banks 10 order
to mamtam a reasonably stable
exchange rate for the1r own cur
rency In guaranteemg to buy
and sell w th n Il .runge o( pr ees
announced from hme to tlme
and of course mod f cd from
ltme to t1me to take nolice of cur
rent market cend1hons
The suggestlon obv,ously IS not
that a Govemment should under
take responslbihty of pennanent
Iy stnblhsmg tho Price level of lIS
quoted debt All that IS necessary
IS tha t baSIC support to trndmg 10
the public debt should be gIven
by the puthortlles no gl,larantee
to buy or sell need be g1ven ex
cept at mlmmum and maximum
pnce WhlCh could both be conS1
derably Iemoved f\'Om the level
(Co u'(/ on PQg~ 4)
prev ousty had 12 beds but now 40 A
new .hotol I as been bu It n Pagl
man with d capac ty o( 200 beds This
I otel has two restaurants
The I otels not only serve travelen but
also the tteople o( loeal ty who hold
part es and wedd ng ceremOnlCl!'l aDd
o(C clal funct ons and meet ngs n
Ihem The hotels are constantly super
v sed by the company s central off ce
Techn cans solve mechan cal problems
wt Ie a camm ttt:e o( sUperv sors (c
quently goe5 all cl cck ng lours
n c persOnnel who run Ue lotels
re selected fr m grad ale."i of he holel
management school Th s school nol
nly tra os wa It:rs hUI Iso g ves scI 0
'arsh ps 10 sludents 10 siudy to become
In agers The compnny trdtns I!'I
ok I prov de d (ferenl Iypes of DC
n f c t.: f 0 I s c slomers A
f ud n slav heen Sen
ah oad hie company 0 be tm ned
n h tel n a gement 100
Women e Iso employed by Ihe
e mpany 1 w wa tresiCS work at the
Ar ana Ho cI n Kah I and one woman
S employed nile dccoral on depart
me P rw addetl Ih I w h the n
re s ng need fo personne Ihe com
p ny w I employ nore women
Parwan nOled hat he company hM
many f nane al d ff cUItIt:!l Compan e!l
nd v duals and others who use lhe
ho cis for funct ons often do not pay
the r b lis promptly If we can over
come Ih s d fficul y tl en the company
w II be able to progress fastcr than
t s preStn P rwan ex pIa ns
The company runs hotels n Kabul
Is al f Khcn un Samangan Doab Mn
zar Shar f Gh zn Muk r Kandahar
Del aram Fl"ah Rod Herat Islam Kala
Gardez Sarob Jalnlabd Torkham nnd
Pughman
The hotels nrc furn shed w th modern
furn ture and new bcdd ng ConsJruct
on and remodel ng continues constant
Iy The c mpany now hud no contact
w th other nternat on III hOlel compan es
h t t ntends to establ sh close contact
with these compan es n the future
A View of the De Farah Rode Hotel between Kandahar and Herat
By Mulwand
On the other hand t sun! kcly
that anythmg os refined and co 1
plete os thiS IS al all necessary In
the f!nVlfonmeqt of develop ng
regions
AU that s needed s some ele
mcntalY muchmelY by wh ch
mulhlateral tradmg n Goven{
rnent seCUrities can occur between
the major buyers and sellers
from tlnte to time The arrange-
ments may be no mOJe complete
and expensive than a weekly
meetmg of representatives of our
Wolesl Jlrgah of QUI other lOst I
tuttoos and tndlv duals actIve in
the ordmary busmess of 1 fe
These meetmgs could take place
In an office made ava1lable by Do
J'rfghamstan Bank or by one of
our leadmg Banks concerned wtth
mvestments
At such a regular meetmg 1t
would be suffiCient for the pros
pect1ve buyers and the pI"Ospec
h ve sellers to come together thr
ough the medlUm of theIr repre
sentatIves and for a kmd of a
cleanng house to be estabhshed
for tbem So long as lhe lOVeS
tors know that they are hkely to
secure a prlCli! wlthm a reasonable
range of tbe purchase pru:e they
are lIkely to be content few w,lI
demand an absolute guarantee
that the pnce Will never rail be-
•
Hotels Company Present Iy Concentrates
. On Buildingk Developing Small Hotels
By A Stall Writer
Simple Machinery Needed To Fad litate
Multilateral Trading In Govt. Securities
In II e Crst two monlhs of 1345
(March 21 to May 21) the Afgtan
Transt Company has c",pored 4441
Ions of dr ed fru t carpets and cotton
to Europe and the Sov el Umon Spe
cally 425883 kgs walnuts I 373453
kgs sesame I H63 340 kgs cotton IW3
083 kgs carpels and some 1600 bales
o( m scellaneous goods have ~een e'"
ported 0 the Sovet Un on Holland
a y Sw tzerland Br ta n and West
Ge m"\I TI e company has m
po led 2637 Ions chern eals
mac! nery consLrucl on rna er als
matches soaps keresene and other
goods to Afghan stan Ihrough Tash
guzar and Sherkhan Bander
"Import, Export By
Afghan Transit Co.
Not more flHm ten ptr cent of 1he
VjS tors to B Imyan come by tour
he ~my!\ Most are dlplomats or ell
perts based n Kabul French .Ger
mans and Amer cans arc the most
frequcnt reg Slrants bue th~ range
dI naC odal f es s w de and mdudes
Dr t sh Japanese Czechs Danes
Poles RUSSians and a half dozen
others
The Hotel has a good supply of
gu oebooks and post -cords of Bam
yan nd also olher parts of Afgha
OIstan There are 11 few s 80S to
Sights 10 the valley
Talman h mself ohen explatns to
v sItars what they shol,Jld see but he
hopes Ihat perhaps nUMh and tenth
graders m the Bamyan school can
be lrAnted ) 'D!f 8U des This would not
only broaden thetr educat on It
would also help them ea n some
money while help ng the V1S te rs
learn about the area
011 Hotel Sahaml Sherkat was eslab gh~ sian Tho company stopped fune-
H&hed 13 years ago From the begmn ng t omng in 1963 but was reopened the
tbe company hag tried to Improve followmg year In Older to cope with
lhe Cae I hes of hotels throughout Af lhe rlsmg need for hotels n the coun
try Now the company has opened
hotel. n different parta of ACghanistan
wh eh serve tour stl and local travelers
5 nCe the rec:stabl shment o( the com
pany new hotels have been bu It tn
areus where tI ey were urgently needed
Thesc arcus nelude Jalalnbad
Torkhnm Khen an I-Ierat Islam Kala
nnd Paghman "'l.a>
TI e company bu Its small hotels
(rsL and plans to develop them as tI e
amount of bus neS! warrents t Small
hotels rang ng (rom 20 to 40 beds w 11
be bu It n some paris o( lhe country
wh ch have attracted thc altehl on of
lour sts and hoi day makers
Mohammad Akl ar Parwan Ihe pre
s dent of the company i!l we aware
of Ihe rgcnt need of ho cis n th s
counlry To answer Ih s need the com
pany has already launched 15 develop
ment programme The company has
agreetl w th the Afghan H ghway Com
pan)' 10 conver! Is makesh ft Ghazn
pro c I bu Id ng nto a hotel unt 1\
tI c bu Id ng for a new hotel s cons
lructed The present I1b el n Ghazn
s far (rom the cenlre of the c ty A
hotel wlll also be slarted n Jalalabad
so that the people who p;o there for
w n er vacalon w 11 be able to f nd
lodg ng more eas Iy
In reply to a quest on about the bu I
d ng of hOlds n places wh ch attract
thc attent on of tour sts I ke Band
Am r Pnrwan sa d that the Tour st
Buren has set p hotels n some arcas
and they are respons ble (or the further
Improvement of these I otels
However thc Hotel Company docs
n n hotels n Islam Kala and Torkham
whe e travelers moM o(len spend the
n ght before cross ng the border In
other places bcds and anne"'es have
been added to preV ous hotels For
nstance 60 new beds have been added
10 the Kandahar hotel wh ch can now
handlc 120 guesls The Del Aram hotd
Conl numg my dlSCUSS on of
creatlOg a long term capItal mar
ket dunng the ThIrd FIve Vear
Plan I have to POint out the para
Bel need fQr a developing coun
try 1S the establ shment of a mar-
ket '0 which public pnces which
do not fluctuate between w1ld ex
tremes from week to week even
if the market 10ItJally tokes a
very rudImentary fonn When
6ur 10vestors are seekmg sUlta
ble mvestment they will need to
i;>e assured not mecely that tbe as
&ets are currently nvallable but
that t Will be pOSSIble to dIspose
of them WIthout calam1tous loss
~ or extreme dlfficulty If at some" tIme 111 the future 1t should provenec~ary to reahse the Invest
ment LJquldIty 10 other words
mut be B1ven to long term as well
as Short term Government debt
by means of marketmg faclhtles
• There IS no doubt that the es
t~bbshment of a market m long
term secunt es s usually cons derably
more complete and Invol1(es more
r15k than would be the case with
short term credit It would be
nbsl,lrd to suggest tbnt nnythmg
as sophistIcated as the stock ex
~hanges of Londo'l. or New York
could be established wlthm the
foreseenble future In any of the
develop ng countnes of the world
By Fe~oza
S nce 1958 Abdul Manan became
manager of lhe Hotel,; mllny changes
have been made hc rec:uls He f nds
the numbtr of customers s ncrcas ng
constantly The:: management of the
loci s mak ng great dforl6 to meel
the requ crne s of these (ore gn and
loc I v s tors he rcports
Kabul HOlel IS a govcrnn ent enter
pr se ~nd IS run by the M f\lslrty of
F nance
TI e Kabul Hotel hns a modem well
equ ppcd k tel en wh ch s run Cfotlrely
by exper eneed A(ghan cook$ who pr~
pare a var cty of disl es both EurQpc.ax:\
nd Afghan
The pnce of rooms for a n ght
r Inge f{Om 220 to 495 afghan s
The hOlel 1S centrally healed
Twenty four rooms are a r on
dlt oned wh ch mjlkes the roon s
very pleasant 1Il summer
The Spmzar Holel tnes to pro
Vlde all (iC ht ics nceded by lour sl
lnd Core gn lroders who make up
tre majorIly of the chenLs Sa d the
}mnager
1 he manager of the hotel eom
n1ents that staymg at the Sprnzar
s cheaper than staymg at a com
patabfe abroad-
valley but nt t mes t ~ d fficult and
the hotel hn~ only one small rcfr
c mpcrs who Talman estimates gerntor which makes t mpass blu
probably equal the number aclually to store much food
slay og n the hotel at lea!!l dunng In charge of the cntermg IS a
lhe months of July and Augusl The member of lasl year s graduntlOg
tolnl number 1s a little less than last class at the Kabut Hotel School He
yc t probably because of the wea now plans the menuCS nnd oversees
thcr he cxpla ns The w odS' from Cood handl oc The slaff also In
lhe Koh Bab arc still cool at eludes the cook and hiS aSSistant
1 ght 1 he cold forGes the holel lhree wolters arid a d shwasher
(0 close t~ k tchen from January 10 Oesp te a work ng day which
Apr I !> ce l h I!> not yel proved oflen Icng hens nto 16 or 18 hours
profitable to try to keep watcr un when tour sfs arrtve late or want to
frozen The b lId ng ltself s open gel a part ,Iarly early start both
all ye:H round however the hou!ckeeptng and cater ng sec
Or g nally conce vcd by the 8rcha tons of rhe staff perform Ihe r
I; I g sts who worked 81 Bamyan dutIC5 w th amal ng cheerfulness
dur og thc d Iys of K ng Amanultah Ta man does nol let himself gel
s n e 3S yc inl ago the hotel was bogged down n the struggle to
bu Il n a bluff wh ch served as the maintam lhe hotel He has n deep
n I tary headquarters P9r many nteresl n the valley tself and n
years It Y3S run as 3' governmenI making sure thai guests see and
guesl ho se by the Communtcal1ons understand all It has to offer Be
DepHlmenl In 11/62 the TOUrist (ore tok ng over o.s hotel manager
Organ sat on took t over three years ligo he worked for' three
Eath year s nCe Sbme remodemri't':J.~',teah w tH thE! Tour st Organ sat on
has beCft done n Ihe two-srorey t in kabUl
rna n hotel ~hlch mcludes a pfotn
sanl I unge ... and d ntng room bf1-
s des 15 rooms
I he prdabr cated motel from F n
la d was put up th s yenr Furrt sh
cd w th modern furn tUfe frl1m
Jang::llak the molel is centrally
heated and mcludcs m6dern bar
10 nge storage al\d k tcheon faea11
I es D e to lack of gas or electrl
l: ly the k tchen for the mome.nt JS
sed as a serv ng room and a tern
porary k tchen w II probably be set
up n the basement
A gCDcrator does run fivo hours
a d y to prOVide electtJt:lty for :th~
hotel and another three to five to
pump water Crom a spr.mg- which s
safe accordmg to Idts by Public
1;1 aUh JosHtute experts
F ndang food for guesls IS one
o( the staff s ma or problem R ce
s brOl ght p from Kabul about ....
Ol ce a month The suppl er works
hard to find eggs and meat In the
Bagh, nala hills dre located w,th
an the c,ty or Kabul and yet the
sHe or the new hOlel has a wonder
CuI panoramtc V1ew
Ily A Stall' Writer
8y A Stall Writer
KABUL HOTEL
SPINZAR HOTEL
I
Tourist Bureau Hotel Ser¥esBamyan Visitors
Thl; Sp lznr Hotel ope ed Yllh
38 (ms In I )63 It IS full
throughout most of tl e Ihe year and
s espeCially crowded dur ng July
Augu:lt Seplember and October
which IS the mUJor season for
lourlsls in ACghalllstan reporlS Pc
ter Konarov the llulgonao Mana
ger of the Sp nzar H >tel
The h el I as been managed by
U Igar nas s ncc t was opened The
manager eI cr waller and a cook
are Bulgar ans Owned by the
Sp Ilzar Company t s located nc:"'ar
the Pilshtany TeJaraty Bank
Kabul Hotet s one oC the oldesl
I otels n II e country It was rebu it n
959 w Ih 31 rooms lhe best locat on
n tl c c ty the Kabu Hotel caters to
fore gn v s lars who canst tute the rna
Jor ty of 15 customers The Holel no,,",
hus 76 rooms wh eh are c1assf Cd by
\:harges from"200 0 630 afghan s
Ench room swell furn shed
fhere are 114 beds ava lable at the:
lotel w tl 25 add 0 al beds ava lable
f tl c need ses says Abdul M nan
I e manager fie hOlel
Tie hall of the Kabul Hotel s b g
enough IQ accommodate over 300 pea
pie at a t me for wedd ngs and rccep
tons sa d the manager
From Ihe Bamyan Hotel Ihe VIS
tor can gaze neros! the green and
gold valley to the two g gant c Bud
dhas carved out of the mountam
wall Togelher w th several moun
tn n lop c ty ru ns and th~ Band
An r lakes a three-hour rlfte awny
lhe Ihou a ld year old Bl ddhas arc
one of A gh s 1 S lead ng to r st
0.1 ractlO IS
Sen ng those yh came to ex
plore the valky s 15 room holel
r n by the Afghan lor st Organ
s I 00 A n aiel \I th s x double
rooms v.h cI IS already n use w U
be om uHy opcned soon and there
arc plans (or an add tonal fifty
rooms 10 be bUIll n connecllon w Ih
the neW hotel In Kabul An annex
w II also be II rned toto a hoslel 10
I c:ommOlllte students v s t ng Bum
yan
The estimated cbst of the hotel
IS about two million pounds slerllng
IRcludmg furniture says Janbaz
Kn.pasaec Ihe V1ce ~re!udenl of the
AfgMn 'I'ourost BOreal!
Prellthma.y talks havc been cnr
rlcd out willi. Ihc Iinerconttncnlal
Corporahon about the managcmenl
rhere IS no lack of nlereSltog
th gs 10 sec and do n the valley
but n uk ng sure v sUors know what
to look for and prov d ng them w th
Ihe comfort ble board and room
most of them demand s a constant
challcnge to holel ma ager 0 M
Ta man nnd hIS 17 n ember staff
Our ng one dny Ihe first week
o July WhICh s the beg nn ng of the
bus co;l season for Ihe holel Tal
m n arranged for a gUIde Cor a large
group to the chclsetoon cav.es and a
fisherman 10 cal h frout for' the r
supper helped a driver whose car
had broken down a the way to
Band 1 A n r find a lorrey to lake t
back to Kabul located 0 doctor for
a guest who was II confr;?rrcd w lh
the prov nClal governor on seU ng
up a snack b:lr 10 town checked the
progress on h'ldscap ng lQ. fronl of
the 'lCW motel and concerncd hun
self w Ih (he e'1dlcss task of sal sfy
mg Guests constant requests for
lodgmg w ter food or nformat on
all of wh ch arc scarce n Bamyan
Ret'lcen Apr I and Ihe first or
July th s year 520 g ests reg slered
al the hote) Th s docs not mclude
(Right) Tbe lounge Ilt the
Splnzar Hclel Is decorated In ..
modem style A refreshment bar
here serves guests 4
(Above) The Atghan *yplcal
room wbere tbe guests. can enjoy
Afgluln music In tbe atIDci6phere
of IU1 Afghan home
k 7, ~Thlll<.' '..e ar dhotIDg-
much of our space on tlle 1i1l8lness
pate ,to~libtdlf iuld I the role ~th"il'
pbtJl:ln the';aUncUon of tourism
w~h has -"P1"'1'~ be an Impor
tant part of "'fghanlstan s econe>-
m>: /
As far as Afghnnlstan Is con
.e1'll~. the stud)' of hotels tias
t.hree significant aspects develop
ment of toJ!l'lsm a source to In
vest :Capital aIId opportliDl~ for
new. emploJment-partlcularly
fOl' women.
Jlesplle the fact tIIat the num
ber of todiists who visit Afgba
nlstan Is In compl1.rlson with
otbei countries of the reglOlli sUII
vert sm.lI, as .. batlon we hnve
not been ablo iii llrovlde oUl' tou
rlslli adequate aceommod..tlon
The hotels wo bave are very
small In"number sometlmos locat-
ed In areas whOle the tourIsts
find nothing of Interest and, on
the contrary wbcre there are
places of Interest to the tourists
there are no hotels For Instance,
there Is no botel In Band I Amlr
one of the places which tourists
like to visit. Thc Hotel In Bam
yan canuot take care of all the
visitors to the valley durtng Its
peak season
Seasonal variation and the 1m
portance of h.wlng resorts In bot
and cold areas Is often overlook
cd In the construction of hotels
In the countrJ For Instance, Sal
:ing would be an Ideal place for
skiing In winter If the Tourist
Bureau with the bclp of the
hotelS company constructed a
ski resort on slopes of tbe Sal
ang mouhtaIhs a botel beside
would be a. Jood money maker
for tbo Satang ,c4lrtaln1y oilers
ene of tbe best skiing areas In tbe
world' Ib some are:ls the slopes
reacb a lengtb of more tban 20
kilometers
Advertisements such as SId on
a slope of tbe Hindu Knsb would
attract holiday makers to thIS
part of the world
One of tbe salient features of a
developing economy It Is sald Is
thnt -the people Invest 10 bouslng
ThIs bas proved true In tbe case
of Afghanistan Our wealtby
class bas not hesitated to spend
Its money on tbe purchase of
large hODSOlJ But lobat tbey hnve
faDed to do Is to Invest In a way
to eU1l more money whJle serv
Ing .. gOOd cause
Tbe man -who invested his mo
ney on the construction of the
SplJwu' Hotel knows thnt to
own a Hotel Is a paying proposl
tlon. He ,,150 knows tbat It Is
tbe kind of business where a lit-
tle risk must be accepted If ne>-
tblng elSl'. building costs are rIs
Ing and wltb that tbe price of
tbe bDteI
The hotels wo now bave In Af
ghanlslan are DtIlInly of two cate
gorles those that are very expen
slve and those which are very
cheap
'1'b.e very expensive ones do
not sul~ tbe pocket of an average
tourlslr wbo malle up tile
majority of today s tourists The
very inexpensive botels 1lllve no
modern facUlties
Co_uenUy tbere Is mucb
SCOIIe for tbe huUding of botels
for tbe average tourist. It Is 10
tbls field tbat some wealtby peo
pie could invest their money
The lack of such nccommoda
t10ns has also Jeopard.lsed tbe
development of domestic tourIsm
-a field very mllcb Ignored A
hotel wIth one modern clean
bathrooms per fioor would attract
local tourists Sucb botels need
not have luxurious fnrnlture
Safe drln\dlJg water wltb Afgban
food sbou)d be served In clean
dlsbes tbougb
So far bolels bave not provld
ed any opportunity for women
seeldng employment Even In
Kabul hotels aU tbe wulters are
men. Tbe management of tbe
hotels shoull encourage women
to enter this field wbere- tbey
oould certlJlnly make an Impor
tant contribntlon
Tbo botel company should also
study the posslbUlties of starting
tho motel sYstem In Afghaulstan.
Perhaps motels are more ecOUO
mlcal to built and cheaper to run
/
through the back door He was dJstove
red by the pol ce hours later shiver
n ng beh nd a barn But the episode
took on an uplifting character when
goodWIfe Maddalena. said ahe would
w thdraw legal proceedmgs prOVided
Almale al hiS own cost repalOtcd the
walls of the pansh church The local
pnesl agreed and the fllir name of the
v lIage was restored
In another part of northern, Italy
a man wanted to en$\Jre lhat he would
spend eternity in comfo", He bad a
coffin mndo to measure. It was alreon
d Clohcd hned wuh velvet and mcluded
a compartment oC brandy To get used
to It he' ilept n It a couple of nFaJita
II week
Even more macllbre was the tale of
the man In soulhem haly 10 the vdlage
oC Dellanuova who was hunted by the
regret thllt"hc woul4 not be around 10
enJoy hiS own funeral SO he dec1ded
to I ave It before he died He mVlted
moumers-the oM women 10 blaek" who
scream and wall to order There M5 a
dirge-playmg bnnd lhere were lfeaps
of flowers and alt the pomp and cere
mony The dead man had a wonder
ful IUlle It was so lovely J cned all
the way through he reported after
wards (OFNS)
cess With a senes of measures de
s gned to take the criSIS n band
The F uhr mlOers are far too reahs-
I c not to recognise governmenl ac
t 9n (I Ih s kInd On the other
hand lhe well organ sed SOCial De
mocrats belween Rhine and Weser
count among 1he mosl loyal mem
bers of the r party which (or many
years has occupIed most of the
Town Halls of major lowns and
cll es 10 the province and refuses 10
abandon hope of being able to 10
fluen e or at least correct Bonn 8
polICies from a dommallng 1l0sluon
In theDuesseldorf parliament
ReahsatJon of thiS hope IS faced
h'Owever by the broadly b..... bloc;
of lown and country people Not
very 'conducive to the contmued
growtb of Soc,al Democrat popula
rrty ts a call by thtt Basi Berlm
dom ctled boss of West Germany s
banned Commun st Party to hiS
comrades In North RhIne Westpha
ha Ib casl their votes for tbe SOCial
Democrals on 10th July
The SPD hope of usmg a govern
ment formed by North Rhme-West.-
phallan candidate Heinz Kuehn to
nlake Bonn pohcy IS based on the
eXistence oC the Bundesrat (Federal
Upper House) Bonn parliament of
West Germany s Stale gov~rnments
At present CDU governed slales
control 26 seats 1n the bupdesrat
while the SocmJ Democrats have
only 15 SPD victory In Duessel
dorf would chp Ibts balance lo 21-
20 The CDU would stili bavo. a
maJonly-bul only qne vote This
would have a deCISive effect In the
e1ectlOo of 8 federal pres dent n
fo(rtung corumltlees or carry ng oul
general busmess
Under these circumstances any
law 0 bill tabled by the CDU I
FOP government In Bonn-they
must have the approval of both
Bundestag (Lower HOlJse) and BUf!
desral--coukl thre81en defeat for
the Erhard government should a
s ngle CDU member of the Bun
dcsrat d ssent For thiS reason the
CDU is lJuttmg great effort IOto Its
election cllmpa gn belween RblO,C
and Weser
Wife and home In July 1943 In order
to uvo d conscnpt on He slowed away
on 0 cargo shtp bound (or Llbya and
after a year returned lQ. Sic l)'\ but thc
war was not over So -he Look. to the)
countrys de and lived off thc land
Accord ng to Gallo thiS was flvc
yean ago--he was a little surpr se 10
Jearn that twas 22 years ago Pohce
eveotually found hiS wJfe Ole ;JI\na
who had thought her busband was
dead And Gnllo was over Joyed to
lind he had Q. son ond old enough
to support hJm
'Par a touch of BOCC<lcCIO over to
the small town of MondOVI ncar Thrm
where a -:31> ye:lr-old workman Fran
ceSCD Aimale stands before thc local
J dge accused of Immoral acrs and
v olation o( the household
AccordlOll to accusation ~t 4 II m
one dllY :A.una1e enlered the house of
hiS Ilclghbot lorry dover G useppe
Tomo.tts who had Jusl left for work
The shameleu (\lmnle clad only In
vest aod s~oes forced his way IOto the
bedroom and declared hiS admiration
for the .neJBbOui1: W fe 35 year-old
comely God fC:lrmg Madi:taJena Toma
lIS
The Wife screamed her husljlU1d
came running back and AlmaJe Oed
1946 10 Its cap tal Duesseldorf had
a remarkable sut"plus of SOCIal De
mocmls (Ihe oppdsltlOn n the Bonn
pari ument) the balance of power
$blftt!d clearly 10 favour of the
Chnsllan Democrats (the rubog
Bonn party) at the first Siale elec
tron 10 1947 ThlS pcrs sted
throughout the {ouf subsequent
elections and In j958 even broughl
the Christian Democrats SO 5 per
cent of all votes In 1962 however
the party Ii share fell to 464 per cent
while lhe SOCial Democrats were
able to boost Ihe r poll from 392
per L~nt 10 43 Jper cent
In the present Duesseldorf State
Parl ament. lhe ChrIstian Demo
crats (CDU) have 96 mandates the
Soc,al DemocralS (SPD) 90 W,th a
further 14 seats the hberal Free
Democrat c Party (FOP) entered coal
t on w th tlie CDU-ns they do n
Bonn-to form 0 buergerl che govern
menl w th CDU depuly Franz
Meyers as Pt me Minister
Several Cactors will determine
whether th s coaltt on remaInS 10
power One mar- well be
the number of votes pnlled
by tne Free Democrats The FDP
have been 10S1Og slead Iy s nee 1950
and four ~rs ago won only 69
per c nl of the voles Under state
laws b party loses ltS seats and
vo ce 10 Ihe Duesseldorf parliament
wHen I polls less than five per cenl
of the elec10rate
Great caul on was exerCised 10
North RhIne Westphaha when t
came to mak ng forecasts on the
outc.ome of Ihe elect on on lOth
July At fi st glance one could
well speak of a neck and neck race
between the COU and the SPD when
onC cc ns dered Ihe mere 3 1 per
cent maJonly of the former o)ter
the latter
Norlh Rhlne Westphaha s Ruhr
heart now finds Itself m a slale oC
cnsls because oC the structural
changes n motion m 1tS power eco
nomy-but thts has been In progress
now for a number of years Pre
mler Meyers has already scored suc
Italy s a land of m rades In the
last monlh m racles 1aye bel."fI.
occurr Qg thick and fast almost as
though the smal1 VlIages were com
pet ng (or the best m rades
Towards the dusty sun br.owned
Village oC P ssaco (populat on 1 6(0)
1(1 the mounta ns of northern Italy on
June IS eXCited farmcrs from the sur
round ng countrys de flocked m airs on
horse and on (oat That mOrn "8 five
gold co os had tumbled IOta the light o(
day dUflP8 Ihc demol t on of the wall
of an old house belongmg to a local
fanner The money valued at abo,t
$100 was comed three centuneS ago
when Ihe town was part of the meiha
eval kingdom oC VIUor a Amcdeo II
ana was probably bur cd Cor safety by
arch merchant durmg local wars
As mre a m rncle o~currec,l about
the Syracuse m Sicily Two policemen
were dnvmg around the lonely countrY
SIde when Ihey saw a long haired bear
dcd peasant who looked like something
out or lIie Old Testament Salvatole
Galto aged 60 was lundiina oCf an
uncook.ed rabbit when the poUce ap-
proached He Oed but Was caught
It then became clear that Salvatore
d d not know Ihut World War 11 had
fin shed He Cold tI e police he had left
Bash Of Mir-a~les ki' Italian Villages
NorttJ, Rhme Westphalia wllh
the II dustrlal Ruhr dlstnct as Is
heart-stretchcs from the Belgian
border 10 the nver Weser In area
Lt s the fourth largest state n West
Ger.many after Bavana Lower Sa
llony and Baden Wuertlemberg BUI
by a w de margID It IS the mosl po
puJous With some 15 millIon peo
pI" at 4g0 people to the square kilo
metre 1t IS one of ~e most densely,
peopled areas of Europe
What gpps on In tQ18 proVlD'»: 15.
not<d wll1l great Intecest both t1!,~B·
ugh9ut thl> Federal Rej:\bbhc. 1,M
and 10 ~ther counttica ~orJll
Rhme Weo1pllaba:a pollbcal m
Ylcttons cotistltute a faldy accurate:
baromet.re of' the countEJ"t-:ul a:
!rbole as all Fedenll ~Iecbii'n. io
far bave sbown ThIs fact can" 6j,
underslood when one rcahses 1h8.t
the..seclal structure of the provlQce
JS a U'oss secllon of aU profCSSIons
and Ifades' embraCing IOduslrlaJ
workers fanners craftsmen and re-
tailers The sItuation .J.IS no diffe-
rent ~hen It comes 10 rehgl0us con
fesslOn, North RhIOe.Wes!phaba,
borders ..also ,contalO both '7 coun!n'
nnd CIty populabons. :rw.euty-o'De
towns and Cities tbCre hive.. mbRl
than 100 000 anbabllalllS; and four
of them have more than half a ml1
hon clt12Cn!l
While the parhament of the ne v
State first appOinted to October
Some II 300 000 electors on
July 10 deCided the composItion of
the nt:W Slate Pari oment of North
Rh ne Westphal a The Sunday elec
tlon for the first time SlRce the Fe
deral electtons of Seplember 1965
brought the largest section of the
W German electorate 10 the polls-
6 005 000 women 5 280 000 men
and 140000 new voters of both
sexes
Westphalian Vote Tests W. German Opinion
g ,'i tl e backg ou d 01 II t!
I eld n RI e Weslphal a
wh cI tl Soc 01 De "ocrals
wot n a 11 CIO Y 0 er the CI r st an
De "ncrars Wesl Germany s most m
po ta p cal elecl 0 I
The young commun st league enti
c sed g rls n Ihe Sov et Union SUD
day for wear ng crosses a Cad wh ch
has sprung up n th s country on a
small Scale G rls are st:en With Laun
crossc:s n m tat on gold hung Ccom
Ihe r neck by pia n cha ns
Th s apparently has DOth OS to do
w th rei gJous fcehog but Komsomols--
ka) a P avda newspaper of the youog
commun st league was highly indlg
ani nonelheless It sa d youth was
show ng reprehens ble nd trerence to
the assoc al ons that go w th Ihe craiS
A Sovet cosmonaut sa d Sunday
II e ~v e( Un on w I Ishortlyla.uncha
survey nstrument to the moon that
could return to the earth the rl\:ws
paper Nasal reported Monday
Pravda the Sov et CommuOlst
purty Supday accused American hiS
tormn Cornelius Ryan of aUemphng
10 ,Iter history to dtscredll tne
SovIet army In hiS book on Ihe bat
tie of Berf n
help n the construction of a one-
hundred bed children s hospital
We said the e<hlonal m ..concluSIOn.
hope that the Indian Vlce-Presl
dent.' VtSlt here w It lead to greater
understand ng between our rwo peo-
ple9
Yeslerday s Ams n us editonal
welcomed the news which said the
welfare fund of Bank MIlle was to
assist m the construction and run
nmg of five boarding schools lbis
said the edJlonal IS a lead which
should be followed by others an~ ""
press<d the hope that thc M'nlstrY 9/J
Educat on will be able to meet We
need for teachers and matert~Js~
Ihus take another Important ~
lowards popularlSlng eOucaiiOn
throughout the country
Edl/OTJal Ex 24 58
Government Pr ntmg Press
S KHALtL Ed,to, Itl ell ,t
Telephone 24047
SHAFIe RAHEL Ed for
For other humbers' fint dial sWHch
board number 23043 2402g 24026
C ,( tldt 0" and AdverllSlng
ExtenSIOn 59
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Food For Thought
-Mal alma Gandhi
thing and e'I" 11 Ig that comes escaper nil ~ain I is
cheerfulness acls as an anQ('slhet c
a d r tratUl Jutea nto all nt/fable JOY Th\ man ~ho­
II ~s Iro n r lIer ng :r tl ~ v ct m oj endless mbulalJon
l elore t los come to 'm and $ I all dead vhf''' I
does come 8ul 0 e who s dee I Ily ready for any
'!!~""'''l1Il11l1i''''''''''I1I'I1I''
tan as a developmg eountry eould learn a lot
from Its experience
The buUdlng up of communieatiollB Is an
other area where the two countries share coin
mon problems Our geographical obstacles are
as nullftlrous as those of our Austrullan friends
Sometime ago an Australian expert eame til
Afghanistan tu help organise sehool broadcast
Ing Although the detaIls of his plan have yet
to be worked out we are sure his advice when
Implemented wIll be o( great assistance
A Vital poInt of common Interest Is tbat
both countries are aotlve partlelpants In the
Colombo Plan A number of Afghan trulnees
are at present taking vanous courses In Aus
tralla. So far about Z6 trainees from Afghanis
tan have either retumed from Australia after
completing their studies or are sbll working
tbere The SIX month English language courses
, olfered to onr young graduates at Australian
nn1vel'S1t1es are of great help
The nine Afghan stndents now undergomg
intensive English training In Australia will be
of great use to their country upon return \lome
Another small but grow1Og link between
the two .........trles Is 10 tbe field of trade Ans
traIia Is at -present .mport1Og from Afghanistan
comparatIvely smull quantities of wool
rugs and carpets. Afghanistan I,lke any other
developIng country Is des..ous of expanding
hell commerclal and trade relations with the
friendly 'ClQIIIItries of the world
Mghaniatanj like Austrul.a atta,ches much
importaDee to the present vls.t of the Austra
tim palI1Iamentary delegation and hopes thnt it
will prove Instrumental to the cause of develop
lng and strengtbenlng the friendly relations
between the two countnes
,
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Newsmen had 10 collect their Ockets
at the pres.s centre in the Kensmgton
area s fash onable Royal Garden Hotel
and Idle nrr vals were told that all had
gone
They wt:re g ven an ull matum pay
two pounds (S dolla.rs 6 cents) for OJ
lIcket or stay away (rom the game
Most pa d up--under protest
A DUICh sporls WT ter sa d 1 om
d sgusled t IS the first ~me I have had
to pay n ardor 10 COVer a b g sport ng
ovent the press organ salon here s
very bad
The same newsmen sa d some repor
tcrs wbo wanted (0 auend the world
oup opcnmg ceremony were on a I m t
ed da Iy allowance
If Ihey have 10 pay ror a ucket I
may mea{l they cannol eat for a day
he added
Several of the fore gn newsmen 58 d
they pJanned to' hold a protest meeung
at the press center Monday morn ng
Asked If h. knew about the scheduled
protest a world eup orgamsalJOD
A row .flared Sunday at London s spokesman sa d I w 11 not bc liillf
world cup press headquarters as dozens pnsed f there s one
of foreign newsmen were told they There were 800 uckets for acrcdited
would have to pay for tiCKets to Mon newsmen for the England Uruguay
day s opening game betwccn England game and almost double thai number
and Uruguay want to attend We,are geU ng the
comeback
guest to get better acqua nled wIlh
each others views wh ch are based
on peace respect for the Umled
Natlons charter and the pursuaJ of
the -pnnclple of peaceful co ex s
tence
Through such understandmg Ihey
WIIJ Ir} to find means to further
develop relations and cooperation
As davcloplDg :..COuntncs both Af
ghamstan and India face simllar
dlffiadnes BOth ~oUDtnes are re
solved to meet thiS challenge. The
mtere:it taken by, the Ind18n govern
ment 'JI the tmplemenlation of de
veloprm:!nt~plans 10 Afghanlslan IS
appreclnted by tbe people of Af
ghaDJ8tan. The editonal referred to
the d*g;ation which recently VISIted
ACghaniStan and proml6ed (ndla s
~OR,LD PRESS
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Esteemed Guest from India
was the caption of an edllonal pu~
I shed JR yesterday s blah Dr
Zaklr Hussain VJCC PresJ.denl of
Ind18 IS now 10 Kabul for an offi
cal v stat the IOVltat on of Prime
MHl ster Mohammad Hash n Mal
wandwal u said
This prov des an opportunity for
the renewal of the 10ng-establlShed
tradition of fnendship between the
two countnes. t\.fgbBnlstan and
India have had friendly Ues for
many years The exchange of VISIts
between leaders from Afghanistan
and India has further slrengthened
these lies which are based OD mutual
respect trust and good Will The
state "1SJt paid by HIS Majesty the
King t~ India ~nd also the return
v Sit b} Idd1an President Dr Radha
knshnan have further consolidated
the bonds of fnendshlp belween our
two CQuntr es
L ke today Afgban stan and Ind a
had common asp raOonS as well as
problems 0 the past The contcmpo
rary history of the regloo confirms
Ih ~ Both countries have fought
aga ns colon ahsm and have been
able to Wipe out the last traces of
colon aJ rule In their respecOve ler
r lor es When the people of IndIa
Were fighl ng for the attainment of
he r mdependence the people of
AfghuOIstan were full of sympathy
for them ThiS feehng was reclpro
I.:aled when our own p'cople were
fightmg for lhe reglUwng of the r
ndependence said the edltonal
Jnd a and Afghanlstan follow
s mtlar foreign poliCIes on many
~sues Both countnes for example
bel eve thai for developtng coun
I cs. such as Afghanlstao and India
he b~t pol cy to ensure theu peace
fui de\elopment s one of posJUve
neutrahly and non-:8.1Jgnment With
miliary blocs With the adoption
of th s pol cy Afghamstan has re-
served ltself the nght to pass free
Judgment on mternatlonal Issues
IndlD "'has done ~nd IS domg the
same
fhe vIsH oi Hts Excellency Dr
Zaklr Hussu n 10 Afghanistan has
proV ded an opportunity the edt
tonal wenl on for the Afghan gov
ernment leaders and thetr esteemed
P hi shed every dny except F, days by tile Kabul Tunes
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HOMf 'RESS AT A GLANCE
Tbe visit of tbe Anstr..1Ian ParUamentar
delegation to Afgbanistan Is a welcome move
ID the direction of bringing the two nations dJr
eetly In contact wIth one another on a high om
cial level
Fnendly links between Afghalllstan an~
Australia have been growing the last severaf
years
Relations between tbe two nation. go back
to the n1neleeDth century when some Afghan
eamel dnvers migrated to Australia. Thus dn
ect and friendly ties between the people of the
two countries date back to the time when Aus
trialla was looking for new settlers to help
develop the eountry We do not know mueh
about tbe role these camel drivers have played
In AustralIa but we are sore that ID tbe.. own
wa.y tbey have contributed something to the
development of communication and trans
port ID Australia.
Due to lack of direct contact very. Uttle at
tentlon has been paid to the fact that! the two
countnes have many similarities.
Though Afghanistan Is landloeke~ Aus
traUa is surrounded by the sea, botlr.1cDuntrles
have abont the same number of peoplellUld face
many of the same problems More tIian. one
third of our land Is mountaIns and ClIIIDot be
cultivated Vlrtuully the same propill'tfon of
land In Australia Is not arable 1!helr ragrlcol
tural projects face as many proiJlell1ll tJI. the
desert as ours do In the centtal munntalnous
regIon and the southwestern deserts fte pro-
Jects to overwme shortages of water bOtJIl for
Irrlgatton purposes and meeting tbe need nlJ.>the
popnlaee encounter the same difficaltles:tD.bOth
the countries
But; sinee Australia Is a highly developed
conntry In the field of agrieulture Afghams
""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' """",,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',,,,,,,,,:i,"""""'''''''''''',,''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
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Prime Minister
Mee,ts Australians
BRUSSELS, July 13. (Reulerj-
Nigena becomes the 19lh country
to be assOCiated with the European
Common Market under an agree-
ment being Signed m Lagos on Sat-
urday
The biggest ACncan aSSOCiate, With
a populahon almost as big as the
other 18 combIned, Nigeria IS also
tbe firsl Enghsh-speakmg CommoD-
wealth country to lInk ilself WIth
the European communlly
The others, mostly former French
or Belgian colomcs, are BurundI.
Cameroon. Central ACncan Repub
I,c. Chad. the two Congos, DabQ'
mey. Gabon, Ivory Coast. Mada-
gascar. Mah, Mauretama, Niger,
Rwanda, Senegal. Somaha, Togo and
Upper Volta
Nigeria's agreement Will be more
limited In character than the
Vaounde Convention of June 1964
govermng the assoclallon of the
other 18 with the market That
convention set up a Cree trade area
wllh common mSlifUtlons and pro-
Vided aid totalling $730 million
over .. years, With special clauses
safeguarding their developing eco-
nomies and mdustrles
KABUL July 13. (Bak18r)-
The VISiting Australian parliamentary
dc:legatlon met Prime MlIllster Moh4
ammad Hashim Malwandwal al II a.m
toda) at Sedarat Palace
AgnculJure and Irngallon Mmlster
Eng Mlr Mohammnd Akbar Reza and
members of the Afghan Parliament were
also present at the meetma
Last night the delegation beld a
buffet receptIon al Baghe 8ala rcs-
laurant
Abdul Sutar ShliitZI. the Second
Deputy Pnme Mmlsler and the MiniS-
ler of Intenor, high cankma: offiCials
and diplomats attended the receptiOD,
Nigeria Becomes
Associate Common
Market Member
Indian Premier
Begins Talks
With Kosygin
MOSCOW. July 13. (DPA)-
Indian Prime Minister Mrs IndJrB
Gandhi arrived from Belgrade by
air In MllSCOW Tuesday Tass re~
ported
AI Vnukovo airport she was mel
'by Sovlel Premier AlexeI KosygIn
and hiS Wife. Vice-Chairman of the
USSR CounCil of MInisters. Foreign
and Defence and the Foreign
1 rade M misters
A guard of honour was hned up
to meet the dlstmgulshed guest and
the nalional anthems of IndIa. and
the SOviet UOIon were played
(Colltltlued on page 4)
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Canada Calls For
A Standstill In
Weapons Systems
GENEVA, July 13, (DPA)--<Jcncral
Edson J- M Burns, Canada's reprcaen-
latlve In the dI.SUmament committee,
Tuesday called on the nuclear powers
to agree to a standstill m their weapons
system
Bums was addressing himself to the
production of both offenSive B.l}d
defenSIVe weapons Iylltema and to the
elaboratIon of sLlch systems
He said the world IS wallin. for an
mdicalion from the Sovlct Vnion that
Il recognt&cs the ursenc)' of baltinS the
spiraling anns race and discuSllOS such
UnIled Statcs proposals as a freeze
on production of nuclear delivery vehi-
cles and dcstrucllon of some nuclear
weapons and their means of delivery
'The process of reduction to an ag
reed level cannot takc place 100 pre
clpltately. for (car of deitabdisalion
between the nucleat powers", Bums
lold the confercnce, addIng
II IS our conSidered View that the
only responslblc way 10 deal With thc
nuclear threats IS through balanced
measure of arms conlIol 1eadma: . 10
general and complete dJsarmament-
concrete measures that can be ven6ed,
not mere verbal undertaklOSs"
Canadian delegate noted that several
statesmen have warned recently of Ihe
polentlal danger Ihal ttie preseol rOllgh
balance of power may be upset by
developmcnt of morc elaborate offen-
sive and defenSive weapons systems
~ t' ..
Maiwandwol ~Inspec:ts Naghlu
Hydro. Electric Power Project
KABUL, July 13, (Bakbtar).-
Water Was channeled from the Kabnl River to Naghln hydro-
electric power project dlverslon"tunneI on Tuesday. The button
was pressed by prme ~nIster Mohammad Hashim Malwand-
~.. I'l [, (t i .' ~ '\. t
The Prime Minister accompam~ speclOhsts workmg on the pro--
ed by Irrigation and Agriculture ject. Some 300 tons of cement IS
Mmister Eng. Mir Mohammad used daily,
Akbar Raza. Milles and Indus- The dam IS 110 metres high and
tries Minister Eng. AbdUl Samad 200 cubIC metres watcr per second
Sahm, and President of the AI- flows onto the reservoir
ghan Electnclty Institute arrived The Prime Minister returned to
In Naghlu at 7'20 yesterday morn- Kabul at 12 noon
mg In Noghlu he was recelvcd by
Naghlu dam IS bemg built 75 Mines and Industnes Deputy MIOIS-
kilometres east of Kabul at the ter Abdul Kundu! MaJid, Urtush.
spot where the Kabul and Pans- chief engmeer of the project, 01her
her Rivers jom The dam's stor- workers. and the Woleswal of Sa rob I
age capacity Is 530 millton cubiC - ----.
metres of water
The Prime MlDlSter and those
accompanymg him spent four
hours -inspecting vanous parts of
the powerhouse and the dam Ac-
cordmg to mformat.on, fumJshed
by the Cillef Engmeer of the pro-
Ject, the first turbine, generating
up to 22 500 ktl&watt hours, will
~wtrt operatJon In December The
second turbine WIll become actIVe
by January and a thIrd one by
the end of March
ElectnClty, generated from the
first turbtne, WIll be utIlised on
Gulbahar and Sarobl and that
from the second In Kabul prov-
Ince
The ImtlaJ proJect drawn up
for Naghlu -enVIsage provlsJOn of
60,000 kw but later the project
was reVIsed so that a fourth gen-
erator could be onstalled The m-
stallatIon was found to be more
economical If done now
After the onstallatlOn of a
fourth generator next June Nag-
hlu wlll produce 90,000 kw The
PrIme Mmlster expressed hIS sat-
IsfactIOn on the progress made In
the project since last wmter and
hoped that WIth the utlhsatlOn of
the added power produced in
Naghlu, mdustry would develop
more qUickly
There are now 5,700 Afghan
and 200 Sovtet technlclans ana
met Prime Mlniater Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal this mornJDg.
Herat
from
Singapore Puts New
'Press Law In Effect
S~NGAPORE. July 13. (APj-
The' Singapore government has m-
traduced sweepmg press laws ban-
nmg the publication of 'lprotected
Io!ormaupn" Without "omclal con~
sent"
The new regulatIOns apparently
apply to the dl.!'semmallon of news
from Smgapore by. foreJgn news
agencies and correspondents as
well 10 publication by local news
media
peace talks through bombing. has
been at last exposed In broad
daylight
"And what kond of stuff 15 the
IndJOD government's proposal af~
ter all? It IS a carbon copy of the
proposal or so--calied uncondl-
t.onol talks Iepeatedly put for-
ward by the United States .
It 'IS In every sense a proposal
that serves to ensure the con-
I (Continued on poge 4)
Herat's mayor gave a tea tn Zahlr
~p','.k 10 honour of Ibe Vice Presdent
~ '1')r. ..zakir Hussam and his com-
~l\'Sns last nigbl WC1'e guests of
~honQ.ur at a dinner reception given
:by gbvernor Mif Ammuddm Ansari
br'" Zakir Hussain
Arrives In Herat
,
~ABUL. July 13. (Bakhlar)-
Dr. 'Zaklr Hussam. lhe Indian VIce-
Presidenl. returned 10 Kabul at II a rp
today after a two-day ViSit to Balkh
and Herat proVinces
Dr. Zaklr Hussnln arrived 10
Tuesday afternoon by air
Balkh
He was receIved at the airport by
Governor Mlr AmIDuddm Ansan.
Herat Mayor, students and other
,residents of the city
Some chIldren presented flowers
to InDia S VlCe~Prcsldent at the air-
port and welcomed him on behalf of
the city's reSidents
Aftel' revlcwlOg a guard of
honour, the Vice-President was
dnven 10,10 the city dong the road
students and the people of Herat
cheered the guesl as hiS motorcade
past.
Heral airport was decorated With
Afghan nnd 'ndlan nauonal flags
on ch~ OCCa~lon of Dr Hussain's
Visit
Dr Zaklr Hussam and hiS com-
pamons spent the afternoon
vLSltmg Herat's histOrical POInts.
shnnes and the grand mosque
The PrOVinCial Director General
tof Jnformatlon and Culture was also
present when the Indian Vice PresI-
dent \/lsIled the mausoleum of Queen
Gauhar Shad Begum. KhwaJa Ab·
dullah Ansan shnne, the musala
mmarets and the grand mosquc
\-
/' ... : ~ l.
;PrlJice Ahmad Sliah Meets
; '~~~R Red Cross Official
KABUL. July 13. (Bakhlar).-
i Prince Ahmad Shah now on a visit to
-il..tne Soviet Uhlon met the Chief of
. the £jtecutlvc Committee of the USSR
'Rcdl~Cross Soclely 10 Moscow yester~
day. p'
I Prjnee Atimad ~hnb JI accompanied
.by tirll Wife on this tour.
1 -'priijcc Ahmad Shah and his Wife laid
I a wl'rtlth of dower on Lenln'llI mauso~
leum: yesterday.
?
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Chen Yi Predicts China Would
Win War With U.S., USSR
PEKING, July 13, (Reuter).-
Marshal Chen Yj, Chinese Foreign ~Inlster, Tuesday accused
IDdll\ .of 'being In COlIl16Iion with the United States and the
Soviet Union over Vietnam.
Wolesi Jirg;Ui Approve
Draft Law On Treaties
KABUL. July 13 (Bakhlar)-The
draft law on delegating full
powers for conclUSIOn and ratifica-
tion of mternauonal treaties was
approved by the Wolesl Jlrgah
yesterday
The draft mcludmg 13 articles
was preVIously submitted by the
government to Wolesl Jlrgah's Com-
mittee on LegislatIOn and the Com-
mittee after debatIng It bad sub-
mItted it to the general session
The session was preluded over by
Dr Abdul Zahlr PreSIdent of the
Wolesl JIrgah
Back payments to government en-
terprises such as govt. monopolies
and Jangalak Factories were also
debated at the meettng
At a North Korean banquet
here, he denounced the peace
plan of the- IndIan Prime Mmls-
ter, Mm. Indira GandhI who IS
now to Moscow as a proposal ser-
VIng the contmued occupation of
South VIetnam by the Umted
States.
liThe jomt action taken by U.S
ImperiaUsJ;I1, SovIet modern reV1~
siofllsm and-the Indlan reactJOn-
arJos, theIr big'scheme of forcing
I
It 15 eqUIpped wlth modem
faclhtles proVIded to lt by the
Federal Repubhc of Germany
In the Pohce Academy, among
other thmgs, Shahzl saw the new-
ly opened library and museum.
Kabul Goverpor Dr Moham-
mad Omar Wardak and W Ger-
7"l'nan Ambassador Dr Gerhard Molt-
mann also accompamed Shahzl on hiS
vlSl1 to the. InStitute
by
first
Meshrano Jlrgah Approves
Provincial Jlrgah Law
The SCSSlon was preSided ovcr
Senator Gul Ahmad Mahkyar,
depQty speakcr of the Senate
KABUL. July 13. (Bakh18r)-The
Mcshrano Jlrgah Ul lis yestcrday's scs-
s~pn approved, by maJonty vote, the
law on prOVinCial Jirgahs
Premier Holt To Go '1.'0 ..
WashiDgton Ii'rom LOndon
, " .
. LOND01'!l, July i3, (DPA)~
AustraJian Prime ~Minister Harold
Holt whQ is in' London, Ihas receIV-
ed an IOv~talion from U.S. President
10 visit WashlOgton on his way
home (roOl Britain_ ~ e~ -4 ,
. HQIt will afrJVe In Wastiinghinl~
today and leave on Thursda~' for J
Austraha
"Presldenl Johnson has .inqicated,
Ihat he wishes to resume Hie discus- .
Sions whIch he began with· Holt in
Washmgton last week/' an Auslr84
ha'n spokesman said .
HolI, wbo "1111 again ,Iny t! Blair
House an Washington, IS expected to
have-at least two meellOgs with Pre-
Sident Johnson.
The Bureau was l'stabhshed re-
cently under the Mmlstry of In-'
tenor's reorgamsatlon program-
me. It has varIOUS technical and
administrative sectlOns and helps
the local and nabonal police In
dlSCOvermg and Investtgating
crimes
The Bureau Is also plannmg to
keep a record of all accused per-
sons for qUIck pollce reference
Shalizi Visits Departme~t
-"~-Fo}- ;e'ifiliftci,I·lnvesti;gatio.,·
KABUL, July 13, (Bakhtar)..,..,
SeCond Deputy Prime MJntstt)r and Interor MJnister Abdul
Sator SbaIlZi yesterday visIted Crime Investigation· Bureau and
the Pollee Academy In Baiikot,
Soulh Vietnam by force Do not
mlstqke our firm siand for false op-
tlmtsm-as long as you persist In
aggreSSion, we wiU resJ!t."
Johnson. descnbed US obJeclives
m ASJa an these words
/ "Th~ peace we seek In ASia IS a
peace of conclliollon-betwccn ,
commuOlsts slates 'and their non-
commUnist nela:bbours, between nch
nations and poor, betwe~n small na·
tlons and large: betWeen. men,
whose skms are brown and black
and yellow and white, between
HlOdus and Muslims and Buddhists
and Chn5tlans I
"A peaccCul mainland and China
IS central to a peaceful ASia. A hos...
tile ChlDa musl be discouraged,..from
a@grCSSlon A misguided Cbina
must be encouraged toward under~
slandmg of the outside- world and
toward pohcles of peaceful coope--
ration. (Contmued on PIlI' ~)
Prime Minister Mohammad Haahhp Malwandwal and Orville Freeman enjoyed ~ Iibort talk
sborUy after the U.S. Secretary of Agriculture arrived In Kabul lhls'momlng.
On amval ot the alrpon be was
received by Abdul Samr ShahZl, Se$Ond
Depuly Prime Minlster and Minister
of lotenor, EJigmeer Ahmadullah, Mi·
nisler of Pubhc Works, and bls Wife,
Eng Abdul Samad Salim, MlDi.ster of
td~ and lndustnes, and hll wife,ED,: Mohammad Akbar Raza., MlnlS-,
te( of "-P:icullurc and Irnptlon and
hi, •wiff'l. and Deputy Min18len of
"'1" ~ •P!l,~)!~~W~,k,t,.,"~cullure sod Irr/aa-
tl~,~l'!t~:L8OjI" Induatrica, with
tll.t!" '!fly'ca;~ and 'lhC; U.~-':1iInbUilldo~;
10,," "': SteevtS;
Abdul Salar ShallZl welcomed the
gl,I9t5 an accompanied Freeman aD
JO,pect10D~ of Ihe honour guard
.A!.tcr.wards two Afghan gals dr....
ed m national co5tUMea presented
boUqu'tU of flowers to Mr and Mrs
Freeman on behalf of the CIUzens of
Kabul
Pdr and Mrs. FtCc!man then excbans~
cd'sreetmgs ?lith Amencan realdenll of
K4b\l1 wbo welcomed them at the 11Ir-
port
The Kabul~K.andabarblgbway will be
opened by HIS Majesty the KIDS at
4.30 today
Secretary Freeman Arrives To
Participare InHighwayOpening
KABUL, July 13, (Blikhtar).-
OrvtIle Freeman, United Slates Secretary of Agrlcnlture, and his
.wlfe, arrived here at 10:30 In the morning from Pakistan,
Freeman, representing PresldeDt
Johnson, Will take part In the dedica-
ttpo ceremony of Ihe new Kobul·
Kandahar highway
.,
Johnson Advocates U.S.-China
Reconciliation In W. Va.Sp~h
WHITE SVLPBUR SP.RlNGS, West Vlrglnla, July 13, (Reuter).-
President Johnson- said last night the United States was deter-
mined to s4y.ln 'VIetnam for as lonl as It was necessary to defeat
"cotiliitlmlst_agmsslon" there.
At the same time, the PreSident
added 10 a speecK bere, the Umled
Sla\C8' soal In Aala. was a peace of
conclliaUon With Cllina.
Add~m8 a, group of educators,
he said a pca<;l'fq' Clifna was cen'
tra1 to a peaceful ...,Asia t and he
pledsed the United Slates would
contmue its efforts to.o~n an era of
peaceful relations WIt!) Pek\Og,
"We are figlJtlO8 a war of deter~
mlnation," the PresIdent declared
"It may Jast a JOllg time. But we
must k.eep.on unIii the communists
ID North Vietnam re!lhses the pnce
of aggressIOn IS too hJgh-and
either•agree to a peaceful seUlemeot
or 10 end lhe fightlOS.
"However long It takes, we wanl
the cl~mmuniBt~ iii HanoI to know
where we stand." .
Johnson directed his..remarks 10
the leaders io HanOI and also to 11ls
domeslie 'cnlu:s who argue that the
United Siaies has. no bUSIness to
mak~ Wide-ranging military commlt~
meri.'s itt ASia.
;6.dilresslns himself 4"ectly to
lfanoi, the PreSIdent sald "fJrst.
yictoly for your armies is Impos~
sible, 'Iou cannot drive us from
....JlfiUllillllUlIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIlJllllllIllllIlllllIlllIllllllllll
"'S;y,;'O. P . PR: ES·S
• ..1 '1 I ,~
1lAlGOf'l, July .. 13,. (Reuter).-
Prilfl~ Minislei,Nguye\\ Cao Ky 10'
day teorgani,sed hts..; ,~ablp.et WJth
IlIx major chaoges ~_q ~s a move 10strensthe~ hIS sov~rnment ~ft~r the
recent wave' of Buddhist oppOSitionLle4tena~t-General"NguyeJ\ Vsn
Tbieu, South. Vi~lnsm's, chief' or
sl~le, formijlly ,'appr9lVIPS' tbe
chanaes said they ...wou~d increase the
gover.nmenl's efficI~qcy wltbout
ch~na:ing Its basie poliCies
"
P.O.B. 288
Sharl-Nau
Zarghona - Wat
)Pho~e .21304-
WST
SII months old LYZY brow-
nish enlor, German-shepard, ......
dog. SuItable' Reward. Contact
Kalr.. Telephone No. 23491.
Bazzaz Hesifant
On Islamic Pact
ISTANBUL, July 12, (Reuler)-
Iraqi Pnme MID.ster Abdel Rahman
Bazzaz said here Sunday that hi, CO\ID4
try was hea.itatina to get lDvolvcd in
an IslamiC pact
At a prw conference at the ecd of
hiS seven-day VISit to Turkey~ Dr,
Bazzaz dl5Cu5led the call by Saudi
Arabia '5 KlQg Fala,at for a c:onfcreuc:c
of all islamiC countries He Aid:
we Wish and are ready 10 cooperate
With Muslim countnes for the be-
nefit of Muslims
"But we apmlt the pettcy', of
usmg thc Mushm reliaion as a ltep.
We do not favour "lam RUlioD in
pohtlC:'. so we are betitatiD. about
participating m thiS ldamic Pa.ct,'· be
said
The tenn "h1am.ic Pacl" hat beeo
~ by a number of Arab countriel
nolably the Uoited Arab Repub~
attacking the call for an JI1amic con·
ference as "reactionary"
Tummg specifically 10 Mualim COUD4
tries who are bound m a l'eJlOoal deve-
lopment agreement-Pakiltao, Turkey
and Iran-Dr Bazzaz said'
"We shalt cooperate .."..jth thao
countncs on regional development on
a bilateral basis"
Relations and aareementl between
Turkey and Iraq would increaae in the
near fulure. he laid, Relationl between
tilS country and Iran. however, were
not on th~ same level. •
,
.
For ChOice Afghan Handicrafts ViSit
CONSTRUCTION
Dealer in all kinds of
MATERIALS
BUILDINGS
,
Mohammad Jan Ghazl Wat near ~mzar Hotel 10 MInistry
of EducatIon Butldmg.
AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
Credit Market.
(Con/ln~ed from page 3)
WhlCh 15 lIkely to prevail 10 nor-
mal condlhons
Much stress has been laid on
the role of pubhc debt 10 the es-
tablishment of a secunttes mar-
ket For reasons outlined In cen-
nectlOn With the short-term cre--
dit market It seems clear that 1Jl
the early stages of a rudunentaTY
stock exchange the pubhc debt,
and Government operatIOns In It,
Will play 8 fundamental role In
the development of a market
With the passage of tIme, how-
ever, and the mcreasIng famiUa-
nty oC Instltuhonal and pnvate
Investors Wltb tl;1e fact of active
dealmg In securities and relative
stablhty of Prices wlthm shorl
penods of lime, It 15 hkely thai
securities ISSUed by other public
authorities and, ultimately, pri-
vate corporations wlthm the econo-
my Will also be acttvely dealt In
When thIS happens, It will be-
come poSSible for enterpnses to
contemplate raIsing capital local-
ly by the lIl5uance of secunhea as has
long been done 10 the advanced
mdustrial eConomies of the world
Unbl some actIve tradmg 15 a
POSSlblhty t however. It .1S extre-
mely unlikely ,that enterprises
withm a developmg country WIll
be able to ISSUe secuntJes to talSe
funds locally except to a llimted
Circle of the enterpreneurs fn-
end and relatIves The expansion
of the economy presuPfoses an
adequate flow of capita to the
productIVIty enterpnses of the
country In the first mslance thIS
15 hkeIY to be done to a large de-
gree through the medium of the
public debt
With the development of trad.
Ing facllltles In s~curities. the
posslbiltties of the J8Sue of pnvate
seCUrities directly to local lJlstJtu-
tional investors becomes a reason.
able one, and the uow of capItal
WIll be sllmuiated and expanded
In the next Issue of the BusJ-
ness and FInance page of the Ka-
bul T,mes I WIll d,scuss brIefly
the institutional (rame work of
capital market
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Nation~ To- Iinpr9re, Markets ,'." .
For Asians' Prima~Y' Goods
• of' ," ,
, TOKYO, Jnly'U, (DPA)":-
Japanese J'rlme MInIster Elsaku Sato FrIday ap~~,to • the
Chinese leadeis to open their eyes' to the geneiaJ tren~ In' the
world Without IsoIatlJig tbemselves. .
This proves, he went ~~, that on agricultural development be
mutual undeilltanding and fri- Held In TokYo tbis Autumn to
endship are not impoSSIble bet- study ineasures for' inereased food
ween coUntries havmg different productinn.
political snd social structures, Il!l' The Japanese people living In
long as eaeh other's baSIC posItion a free and' democratle society
IS respected. could not understand the current
Prime Mimster Sato expressed "rectification" drive'tn mainland
strong hope that the U.S. would," Chma, he said
continue to strive for sll\bllity Sato was speaking at. a 'dln-
and peace m Vietnam. ' ner party Illven at hiS omcial re-
He also said Japan hoped that sldence for the Japanese and
Ihe US. and other advanced no" U.S. delesatlon, which took part
tlons ilutside Asia would eoope- m the fifth session of the joint
rate poSItively In Improving mar- committee on trade and economic
kets for pnmary products of new- affairs on Kyoto from Tuesd,ay till
Iy rlsmg nabon In Asia and In Thumday, Jljl Press repotted.
developing their natural re- The Prime MinISter also ..Id
Japan, he said, IS considenng development of a stable relatlon-
sources ship between Japan and the So-
proposmg to the cbuntries con- Vlet Union would not only contri~
cerned shortly that a conference bute to slablllty but also to
world peace,
He emphasised Japan's mcreas-
mgiy important role as a stabili-
sing force in Asia, In thIS con-
nectl0n
On ·.he relations between Japan
and the SoVlet Union, the Prime
Mmlster said mutual understand·
Ing had been deepened gradual-
ly of late
There bas been a growmg at-
mosphere of promotmg the J apa-
nese-SoVlet relatIOns m the fields
where lhe two countries have
common mterest. he added
: '!
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FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
France Plans
First H-Bomb
Test In 1968
P;o.RIS, July 12, (Reuler).-France
will explode her firat exprenmental
bydro..,n bomb ID 1968 and .1 IS
expected 10 he operational by 1970.
armed forces Manlstcr Pierre Mes-
smer aaid 10 an InterVIew here.
In the interview with the maga-
ZlDe Pan..M.tch. appcanns today.
tbe MInister saId also 'lbal Ihe
French sovemmeul WIll dectde afler
the current Pac:ific nuclear te51
seric5 when the Dext would be lIeld,
either to 1967 or 1968
, ,
Sanator Humphrey, seekmg re-
election to 1954, spent almost a
whole night try1l\ll to persuade
Freeman to join him on the slate
tIcket for governor. Freeman re-
luctanlly agreed This time he
won-the fint non-Republican go-
vernor of Minnesota in 17 yeaIi>
In fact, he was re-elected In 1956.....
and 1958. He lost by a small mar-
gm m 1960 when he sought an
unprecedented fourth term
Dunng hla three terms as gov-
ernor, Freeman was responsible
for many galtis to the fields of
labour, medical care for the aged,
education for relarded children,
menW health and publle welfare
Largely through hIS 'Influence,
Mmnesola adopted a fair employ-
ment practices act. He appomted
Mmnesota'a first Negro Judge and
conslstenlly advocated CIvil
rights.
When John F Kennedy sought
the DemocratIc presldenllal no-
mmatlon m 1960, he selected
Governor Freeman to make the
nommatil1ll speech at the na-
tlonal conventlOn Subsequently,
President Kennedy put Freeman
ip hIS cabinet as Secrelary of
Agriculture
In hia job, Secretary Freeman
IS the admm!lltrator of nearly
110,000 employees and an annual
budgelary expenditure of appro-
xunateIY $65,000 mi1lion Among
the Department's responsibilitIes
are marketing, agrIcultural and
economic research, commodIty
Credits and ~xl'hange, crop insur-
ance, foreign agrIculture, forestry,
soil and water conservabon, deve-
lopment of rural areas, promotIon
of farm cooperatIVes and statJstl-
cal reporting
Freeman, suffering from partial
paralyaia of hIS face and distOr-
tion of speech 'As. result of the
wound be w.s bospitalised elBbI
months He finally regained the
power to speak no""aUy, and IS
now regarded as one of the most
fluent and fo",eful speakers m
Washington.
After his dIScharge from the
Mannes with the rank of major,
Freeman returned to the Urn-
versity of Minnesota and resumed
hiS law studIes, obtammg hiS de-
gree m 1956
Humphrey, by that tune Mayor
of Mmneapolia, appointed Free-
man as hIS asslSlant to lake
charge of veterans' affaus, and
also made him chalnnan of the
city's CIVIl Service CommlSSlOn
Freeman's Interest In politics
was strong enough to convmce
hun to run for slate attorney
general m 1950 He lost Two
years later he entered the gov-
ernorship race Defeated agam,
he became' tot.lly dISIllusioned
WIth politICS
(ConlbllUd from pille I)
He Iraduated from ·the Uni·
veroity of Minnesota in' 1940,
received his A. B. degree plagna
oWD laude .nd was elOclcll to
the Phi Beta Kappa lIational cop
legiate scholaatlc Iionor' societY.
Freeman 'then enteted the uni-
venlty's.,law school, but World
War II interrupted, his studies. He
enllated Iii the Marine Corps, at-
tended an Omcer Candidate
School, and emerged a second
lieutenant,
While leading a patrol of Mar-
ines agaltist the orapaneae is a
jungle on Bougamville, the lar-
gest of the Solomon Islands m
the South Pacific, he narrowly
escaped death from a snlper'a bul-
let that shattered the left side of
h!ll jaw.
on July 13 from 8:30 to dawn
French cookmg Ball. Entertainment. Tombola.
Phone 20547, 23295, 23~71 to rellCrve your table or cpme to club
any day after 5:30. Entrance: Af. 100.
FRENCH NATIONAL DAY
, .
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Evemng m the moonllgbt m tile gardens of the Cercle FrancaIs
I
Answering questIons, McNamara
denied USSR cbarses tbat lbr..
Soviet vessels had been endsD,ered
or damaged by the air assaulu on
the 011 storage (aclhtles near Hai~
phong last week. Any dam•.." the
Defence Secretary said, could only
have come from the fallout from
Ihe North VIetnamese anh-aircraft t
guns I·............-!'---.......-...""':~-...
(Conlinu~d from pa,e 1)
and I do antlclpate It will be ncces~
sary to Increase the SlU of our
ground and air force there before
the end of the year '
He said he IS "cauuoU5ly oplimis·
tic' about the war 10 Vietnam but
thts does nol mean "there will be .0
early terrl)lnatJon of hoshlitles:'
"We believe we are gaimng" Me·
Namara told a neWs conference
which deall moslly with costs of
the war
But he added qUickly he saw no
sign that North Vietnam IS prepared
to negotiate "a reasonable settle-
menl" or that Ihere IS a lack of
Will ,n North Vietnam "to conUnue
uggres~lOn agalOst South Vietnam"
He said It IS "much too ear"''' to
adequately measure the effect of the
July 20 and subsequent air strikes
agamst North Vietnam's 011 depots
on military movements IOside North
Vietnam and down Into S VidnaIQ,
So far he added. no effoci on- thiS
movement has been notIccd.
The Umted States he said. 15 now'"
producmg air munitions so mueJl
Caster Ihan they are bemg burned
In Vlelnam that he 15 orderiaa II
one b.llion dollar cutback In pro4
ducllon
The annQuncement by the defence
ctuef came at a news conference
dealtng With a preVIOusly announc·
ed reducllon of $4 5 btillon in lhe
cOSt of operaling Ihe nation's mili-
tary services dunng fiscal 1966.
,HIS assertIons came only three
months after reports, some of which
appeared to print, that the air froce
10 Vietnam was sufferlOg severe
ordnance shortages_
Me Namara Reports
In contmumg air achon over North
Vlelnam Sunday, US IUJ' force and
navy pla~s new 86 mllSlonl, baueriDl
lhret fuel Itoragc areas and majOr com~
muntcaUons and supply taraeta-
One navy Skyhawk from the carner
constenation was lost on a mtUioD
ncar the coastal town of Vinh, and the
pilot IS hsted as mluma:
HUPON Soutb Dakota. July 12,
(AP) -A bllstenng beat wave
scorched the eastcrn two-thudl of
Ihe U S Monday Huron. South
Dakota had an early afternoon
readlns of 107 degrees (416·c), and
Springfield. illinOIS. recorded 104
(40·c) Sunday. Huron POSled a
I 12-degrce (44 4'c) rcadins. biBbest
ever recordcd In that South Dakota
community. Pierre. Soulh Caro-
lina. had 113 degrees (45·c)
WASHINGTON. July 12. (DPAl
The United Stales will further re-
lax Its reslnclIons on travel to com-
munist countries and validate pa.55-
porls for Amencan athletes anel
bUSinessmen to travel to mainland
China. Cuba North Korea, Alb,.nia
and North Vietnam. tbe State De-
partment disclosed Monday
roKYO. July 12. (DPA).-The
vl!tIIIng mISSion of the IDtematioDa~
Monetary Fund (IMF) today discus·
sed IndoneSIa's rcturn to the fund
With Japanese: offiCials In Tokyo.
Jill press reported
The group. led by Depuly Dltec-
lor Thin Tun of the Asia Bureau.
IS 10 Japan en route back. to Wash-
Inglon after a VISIt Co Jak.arta Mem-
bers of the group Will leave here
separately Tuesday
TOKYO. July 12; (OPAl-japan
will launch II sounding rockets,
I"etuding the dummy booster d~
Signed 10 fire the countrys tint
satellite next year. from the Kago-
shima range In August Jlji press an-
nounced here Monday.
The Tokyo University Institute of
Space and Aronautical ~ience.
which IS conductlOB this year's
second Rtnve test SCrles, will abo
launch a two-slase roCket equipped
With II televiSIOn ca"lera to aive
Japan itA fiNit own weather piclures
from space
~'~ KABUL TIMESWorld Sri s Freeman To Visit:•
MELBOURNE July 12,'(DPA).-
Austrahan opposition laboUr·: party
leader Arthur Calwell tOday SUI-
gested that Australian Premier
Harold Holt, sbould accompany
Harold Wilson to Moscow 00 July'
16 on the Bntish Premier's vilil, 10
B cable to Holt. now tn London
Vietnam
As .to the war, It conunued with eer~
taln anterslty.
U.S Jet bombers contlOued hammer·
109 fucl mstallations in North Vietnam.
while four Amencan aircraft we(e lost
'10 other air acuon reported Monday
For Ihe eighth stralaht day, alf (orce
P~IOS Thundrechiefs and navy Jell from
Seventh Fleet camen slruck petroleum
sloralc areas Sunday,
Three pettoleum storage facJhtles
were hit, brina:ma to 2S the tolal num-
ber bombed ID thc 12 daYI IInCC the
maJo; Iinu on Ihc 011 depots near
HanOI and Haipbon,. Since the June 29
majOr raids, U.S. ~tJ havo hit fuel In.a~
tallatlons every day except July 2
Nine of Ihe 13 killCld were S iVea-
namCle ,overnmenr troops, the other
four were Ameriaans
lCon/lnu~d from page 1)
government from Amencan bomblD& of
HanOI and Haiphong areas) has not
had the desired rcsult of Impressing
0pIRlOn In the USSR.
Thc VISiting Australian Prime MiniS·
tcr Harold Holt Monday wId Bnmh
Prcmlcr Harold Wilson who has dll
SQCl8ted hlmeslf from ArDenca', bomb·
Ing of HanOI and Haiphong, that
AUltraha fully lupponed the Iteppcd-
up air war aplOJt North Vietnam
Dunna: a several-hour talk With
Wilson In London, Holt stecued that
Australia, as a country directly concem~
cd m the contllct. fully backed Amen-
ca's conduct of the Vietnam war,
mcludm, Ihe cscalaIJon of the aar offen-
sive agamst the North,
In New Delhi, French Prealdenl
Charte de Gaulle's IpC4:1al envoy to
Pekma: and HaDOI Monday laid Indian
leaden that. HanOI woUld never aarce
to any kmd of ncsouatlons unless
America completely stopped Its bomb-
of North- Vietnam
The envoy, Jean SamtlmY a.fter meet-
lOa: the Indian fORI&" aceret.arY C S
Jha abo said he obtamed lite Impres-
$Ion from hiS tnp that tKe SovIet VOIon.
although supplying arms to North Viet·
narg. was unhkely to Involve Itself
directly In the war
Meanwhile, the Untied States has
'upressed concem" to the UAR goV
ernment over Cairo's permiSSion
for 'he Vietnamese Nallonal Llbe·
ration front to open aD office In
Calro's the state department said
Monda)
In WashlOiton, PreSident Johnson flew
to U S capitol from a 10-day holiday
at hiS Texas ranch Monday and went
Immediately IOtO a conference With
U S Secretary of State Dean Rusk and
other (ORlpl polley advlsen
U S Under~Sccretary of Stale Geora:e
Ball said Monday that Moscow II "Rot
10 a posItion to exhibit a acnse of
outraae" over the Vietnam war
If the SoViet UOIon wantJ to movc
loward peace, then It should live up
to ItS obbaatlonl at a co-eh,airm.a.n,
alonl With Great Bntam, of tbe Geneva
conlercnce on Indo-Chma, Ball Itres-
sed
Meanwhde. the U S navy secretary
Paul Nltzc arnved an South Vietnam
Monday for a slx~ay mspection of
U S marine umts In Da Nana aru
and seventh neet ships 10 the South
C'hll'la sea
The talks Were held m an at-
mosphere of cordial frankness
and full mutual understanding,
the communique sold.
Mrs GandhI and PresIdent Tlto
believed that the pohcy of non-
(altgnment. as an Instrument of
peace and peaceful coexistence,
represented the sole alternative
to waf 10 the present nuclear age.
"They have alSo expressed
their deep concern over the per--
sistent use of force, mterference
and armed mterventlon In some
parts of the world, which repre-
sent a direct threat and danger
of spreadmg further, and might
cause a general world conflict."
the commUnique said
Mrs GandhI and Marshal Tlto
"have reaffirmed their conVIction
for the need of remforced respon-
Sible mltlatlves by all peace-lov-
109 countnes and peoples With
the aim of JOining efforts to pre-
vent a new catastrophe of huma-
OIty"
They would also "strengthen
the political mdependence and
economic capability of mdlVldual
countrIes, and particularly the
developing countnes," It said
Yusgos}avla and IndJa would
contmue to contnbute to future
efforts by non-ahgned countnes
to Improve peace and equal mter·
nahonal cooperation. the com-
mUOIque said
Exchange of opmlons. coopera-
tton and coordlD8tlon of efforts
between the non-ahgned coun-
traes had so for played a poSitIve
and ImJ?Ortant role 10 lessen109
mtematlonal teosmn, It added
President Tlto appreciated
India's efforts to settle dlsputes
WIth her neighbours In a peaceful
way. the communique said
TO DEATH
}U K and 10 pm Iranian
WEATHER
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
Kabul 33c lSc
Kandahar 42c 22c
Mazar-IShanf 39c JOe
t(unduz 39c 2Sc
Jalalabad 44c 28c
~Ian& (north) lSc Sc
Farah 43c 2ic
Tpmorrow's outlook clear' In
Kabul max temp 32, mID temp 13
MERI MAHBOOB
AI 2. or;" 7 )0 Indian film
flaryaol Sher Yore, Tel 20887
Malwand First part of Jad! Na(l!r
Pashtun, Tel. 20580
YoulOfi: Shah Shaed near lcahan
ground, Tel 21584
Asn Second part of Jadl Nadir
Pashfun, Tel 2.231
P AMIR CINEMA
KABUL CINEMA
AI 2 'and 1 30 Indian colour film
\.-tNCiRAM und SHANAHEE
All m If;
film
1 liE ROAD
PARK CINEMA
CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2 ~ 7 )O,and 9 30 pm English
111m with FarSI translation
J IIF. l.EG/ON'" l.AST PATROL
KABUL. July 12. (Bakhtar~-Sayed
Halder Shah Baldar, a graduate of the
Ministry of Commerce, left Kabul Cor
India under Colombo Plan scbolarshlps
Dr Mohammad Rascol Tahm, the
public health chief of the JOI)an pro-
vince. left for India yesterday to at-
lend a seminar on hospital management.
KABUL. July 12. lBakhlar)-To
meet the shortage of wheat 1R FarYl.b
provmce. some wheat 15 bema: sent
from Herat province to that area, a
spokesman for the Food Procurement
Department said.
Home News In Brief
BOMBAY. Ind.a, July 12.
(OPA) -The Chief Mmlster of
Bombay V P Nalk M<lI'I1tiiY ap-
pealed to the CIty's populatIOn to
be ready for voluntary evacua-
tlOn" starling July 15 should no
ram have fallen by then
He said a blueprmt for evacua-
tion of the city was now belOR
prepared by top government offi-
Cials and the final deCISIOn would
be laken on July 15
Nalk asked people commg to
Bombay to postpone projected
VISits
AnnounCing thiS In a press con-
felence. the Chief MInister said
that In view o[ the water short-
age there was fear of an epidemiC
breaking out. anda people were ad-
vlscd tc get InnocuJated
He urged the population not to
get panicky, but to face thiS
Waist natural calamity" With
I"ourage and dlsclphne
According to experts, a serious
drought IS expected If the rams
do not come Within a couple oC
days Standmg crops h~ already
surTered sertous damage
MeanwhIle Bombay had light
showers yesterday, endmg a
month-long dry spell. and the
weather bureau forecast mode-
rate ramfall In the state wlthm
three days
The mUnJclpal authon.tles have
already cut supplies to the city
and Industnal unIts uSing water
are to be kept closed from July
13 to help conserve water-
- Bombay May Be
Evacuated If No
Rain This Week
J
Mrs. Gandhi, Tito Express
Concern OverUse 01 Force
Indian Premier )joe In MoscoW Today
BELGRADE, July l2, (Reuter).-
Indian Prime Minister IDdlra Gandhi aiuI PresIclent 'llto of YUIO-
slavla have urged all peace-Iovlnl countries to join their etrorb
to prevent a new catastrophe to bumanlty, It was announced here
today.
A Jomt communique on Mrs
Gandhi's two-day pnvate VISlt·to
Yugoslavia said the Indian and
Yugoslav leaders had expressed
their deep concern over persis-
tent use of force, mterference and
armd mterventlOn" In some parts
o[ the world
Mrs Gandhi and PreSIdent Tlto
wound up theIr twQ-dny talks last
night on BrlOnI Island, the Yugo-
",Ielv leader's resIdence In the Nor-
thern Adriatic Mrs Gandhi IS
due In Moscow to begm an offi-
(tal VISit today
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